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The Mêlant Land.
Where dost thoo lie, O Land of Pe«ce !

Across what foaming ocean*» swell ?
My heart, with sigh, that never cease, 

Yearns in thy palaces to dwell;
Bat yet, O fair and duet ant land,
I ran not see thy shining strand.

Sometimes when morning’s iris light 
Is Aiming in the eastern sky,

I my, beneath that rose aed white.
The blessed reelm meat sorely lie !
Bat morning’s brow by noon is fanned, 
And thee art sliU the distant land.

And oft when sunset'» banished gold * 
Fells warm upon the water's breast,

I see beyond the glosions fold
Most gleam the islands of the blest !

Bot stars steal oet, a silent band,
And thoo art still the distant land.

And then I dream—a blissful dream,
That I have gained thy tranquil bowers, 

And lo ! life’s sorrows only seem
Wind that a moment bent its Rowers— 

r. yake. I clasp no angel hand, 
viml thon art still the distant land,

I watch, I long, I faint for thee !
Const thoo not open wide the door,

That I may enter in and be
Part of tby peace for evermore ?

O send that sleep so sweet, so grind,
And thoo shnlt he no distant land.

Religious iRiscellang.
From the Christian Advocate and Journal.

Infallibility of Borne.
Opposed to Civil Liberty—Cardinal Wise

man — Infallible Interpretation — Treat
ment of Heretics—Supremacy of Eccle
siastical Laws.
The following notes and historic facts, 

carefully transcribed from the Rhemish 
Testament and other authenticated com
mentaries of the papacy, ere submitted lo 
the consideration of American Protestants, 
especially lo those who sincerely, but erro- 
neously conceive popery to be radically re
formed.

These notes and quotation», from accre
dited expositors, demonstrate that the Ro
man Church is in its very nature end ten
dency inimical to free institutions, and in
compatible with the great principles of civil 
snd religious liberty. It is argued by politi
cal demagogues that Rome is not the intol
erant and tyrannical system which, in the 
pontificate of Alexander VI-, consigned 
Savonarola lo the flames, end ia the reign 
ol Mary lighted the fires of Smilhfield.

This argument overlooks the fact that in- 
fallibility is the keystone on which the 
whole system ot Romanism rests, and if it 
ceased, the main element of the witchery by 
which she has deluded and deceived the 
world would be gone.

That Rome in all her canons is unchange
able and stereotyped, is evident from the de
claration» of her ablest apologists, one of 
whom, Cardinal Wiseman, recently stated 
in a lecture, “That the Roman Catholic 
Church is in principle unchangeable, and 
that it admits the great doctrine of infalli
bility as the basis of all its dogmas.” This 
subtle disputant in this abort sentence ex
presses the belief of the whole Roman Ca
tholic Church. He believes that she has 
undergone no change ; that she remains in 
her persecuting principles the seme ss when 
Dominus Deno invented the Inquisition.— 
Simper eadem is her motto, or, as the Irish
man said, “ She gets worser and worser.”

Our Lord Jesus Christ, in Luke ix.,"51, 
has recorded his emphatic denunciation ol 
the pesecuting spirit which he saw looking 
out of the eyes of bis disciples.

Now what does the Church of Rome say 
•o the teachings ol the greet Tescher t— 
How does she interpret bis severe rebuke 
and frown on the unlovely and exclusive 
spirit which would have excluded thousands 
from the kingdom of heaven ? Here is 
what she calls an infallible interpretation of 
the Church :

“Verse 65. (He rebuked them.) Not 
justice, nor all rigorous punishment is here 
forbidden, nor Elias's fact reprehended, nor 
the Church or Christian princes blamed for 
putting heretics lo death, but that none of 
these should be done for our particular re
venge, or without discretion and regard of 
their amendment and example to others.— 
Therefore Sl Peter need hie power upon 
Ananias and Sapphire when be struck them 
both down for defrauding the Church.”

Cardinal Bellarmine, «hose works have 
been published with the sanction, and under 
the patronage ol the late pope, is very can
did in the avowal of hie intolerant and per
secuting spirit. In one of his works he an
ticipates this very passage, as a direct argu
ment against the practice of Rome of put
ting heretics to death. The words are : 
« The Lord saith to the disciples who desired 
to burn the Samaritans, • Ye know nut what 
manner of spirit ye are of.’ I answer, first, 
there is the greatest difference between those 
Samaritans and heretics, for they never had 
promised to hold the faith of Christ, bot it 
was then lor the first time offered to them ; 
but heretics have promised and professed 
that they will keep the faith of Christ, and 
therefore are justly compelled. Again, 
James and John did not desire to burn the 
Samaritans so much from zeal for the sal
vation of souls as from a love for revenge, 
therefore they are justly reproved. But the 
Church persecutes heretics from a zeal for 
the salvation of souls, which heretics per
vert ; like that zeal with which Christ hiro- 
sell drove out with a lash the sellers of sheep 
and oxen from the temple, and overthrew 
the tables of the money changers ; Peter 
slew Ananiss and Sapphire; Paul deliver
ed the fornicator to Satan for the destruc
tion of the flesh ; Wot to speakPof Moses, 
Phinehss, Elias and Mattathias, and others, 
who, through seal for God, put very many 
to death.’’

This is the exposition of Bellarmine, an 
authoritative Romish writer, whose views 
are almost universally accepted and advo- 
eated by modern Romanists.

The Redeemer on another occasion gives 
histestiateoy -g-f—f uncharilableaess, and 
forbids his followers to take upon themselves 
to decide who are the tares and who nie the 
whest ; be reserves that to hie own jodg- 

own wtbority In the last day. 
See Matthew xk, 24. Row what it lU

* AS'-w< m

teaching and practice of Rome upon this 
command ol our Lord ?

Here is what she calls an infallible ex
position :

“ Lest perhaps, the good must tolerate 
the evil where it is so strong that it cannot 
be repressed without danger and disturbance 
of the whole cborch, and commit the mat. 
ter to God’s judgment in the last day.— 
Otherwise, where ill men (be they heretics 
or other malefactors) may be punished or 
suppressed without disturbance and hazard 
of the good, they may and ought by public 
authority, either spiritual or temporal to be 
chastised or executed.’’

Bellarmine, already quoted, says on this 
commandment of our Lord :

“ But wheo the Lord prohibits the wicked 
to be extirpated, he does not prohibit that 
this or that man should be put to death ; 
but he prohibits that the good should endea
vour everywhere lo extirpate all the wicked, 
and not leave one of them, for that could 
not be doue without a great slaughter of the 
good ; therefore the parable is general, and 
only teaches that it can nerer come to pass 
that all the wicked should be eradicated be
fore the end of the world.”

And agsin, Maldonotus, a standard of 
Mnynooth College, Ireland, comments as 
follows on this Scripture : “ There are some 
that abuse this place, by trying to prove 
that heretics are not to be punished or pat 
to death, which they who do seem to be 
anxious about themselves. They who deny 
that heretics are to be pot to death, ought 
much rather to deny that thieves, moch ra
ther that murderer» ought to be put to 
death ; for heretics are so much the more 
pernicious than thieves and murderers.— 
As it is a greater crime to steal and 
slay the souls of men than their bodies, 
they art quickly to be plucked up, they art 
quickly to be burned "

We have thus far cited qootations from 
the Romish Bible and its commentators, 
now let os transcribe a few brief sentences 
from the Canon Law of the Church of 
Rome. Here are a few :
“ The laws of kings have not pre-eminence 
over ecclesiastics 1 laws, but are subordinate 
or subservient to them." “ The pope may 
dethrone the emperor for lawful causes.” 
“ Whatever decrees of princes are found 
injurious to the interests of the Church, are 
declared to be of no authority whatever.” 
" The Bishop of Rome is judge in tem
poral matters, and bath two swords, spiri
tual and tern pond." “ The Bishop of Rome 
may compel princes to receive his legates ” 

It appertaineth to the Bishop of Rome to 
judge which oaths ought lo be kept, and 
which not.”

Are these enactments in accordance with 
the genius of free institutions ? We con
clude this article in the words of M. Dupin, 
President of the French National Assembly, 

man known throughout the world as a 
scholar and statesman : “ Although Rome 
has for the present relaxed many of her 
pretensions, she never entirely loses sight of 
them ; she is a power which has forgotten 
nothing and has learned moch. She is a 
power which has neither infancy or widow
hood, and therefore can struggle with tem
poral states at all times ; and therefore it 
requires the utmost attention, to guard 
against the aggressions of the Roman 
Church, and to preserve the temporal liber
ties of the country with which she is con
nected. Gxokgx W. Pepper.

EcuhtiUe, Homes Co-, Ohio.

From the gonthern Christies Advocate.

Life Sketches.
BY A PHYSICIAN.

TUX LAST CALL.

Time enough yet!” I heard him say, 
ns ho walked away from the Church door ; 
while the aged friend who bad kindly urged 
him to prepare to seek his God, stood gaz
ing with troubled snd tearful eyes, until 
the yonng man had passed out of sight- 
“ Ah !" said he, “ it may be too late to
morrow,” and silently, yet thoughtfully, re
turned home. I stood unperceived, but 
near enough to hear this conversation, and 
after the old man bad left, 1 remained alone 
to ponder the solemn truths, so faithfully 
presented in tba discourse I bad listened to, 
and the more impressive warning contained 
in these words, “It may be too late to
morrow.”

As I walked slowly homeward, I reflected 
upon the case of the young man, whom I 
had known from childhood, having been his 
schoolmate when a boy. His parents were 
pious, and had endeavored to instil virtuous 
precepts into his mind, and instruct him in 
those things which concerned his present 
aud eternal welfare ; but he was obstinate 
and vicious—heedless alike of their smiles 
or frowns.

When thirteen years old he was left an 
orphan. At his mother’s death, he, and an 
elder brother, was left in the care of an 
aunt, who, having no children herself, in
dulged these boys to such an extent, that, in 
a very short time, they bad violated all the 
restraints of domestic authority, and became 
the constant companions of low and profli
gate youths, whose evil habits they soon 
acquired and pertinaciously followed.— 
About two years after the occurrence I am 
about to relate, one of these young men 
died, bat he bad, on his death-bed, professed 
conversion, and from nil appearances, enjoy
ed the assurance of his acceptance with 
God. This affliction greatly affected the 
surviving brother, who mourned bitterly at 
his loss, and was aroused by it to a con
sciousness of his sinful course.

While he stood at the open grave, in 
hich lay the bodies of his deceased pa

rents side by side to quiet slumber, and 
with them all that was mortal of an only 
brother, he bad resolved with tears and 
manifold lamentations, to sbnndon his world
ly associates, snd seek the favor of God. 
The death of bis mother had moved. his 
heart, and though years had elapsed since 
that time, her gentle voiee seemed again 
to echo from the silent tomb, and call him 
to repentance. For several weeks after bis 
brother’s dew h, he struggled with these con
victions. At midnight his dreams would 
alarm his guilty conscience, with terrible 
exhibitions of impending wrath. But he suc
cessfully resisted all these effort», and the 
wioe-cep would intoxicate, aad the gambling 
table, and the ball-room attract and accupy 
his waking honte, until the recollection of 
those see nee over which he had sorrowed, 
beeame faint, and leal their power to make 

■ f. This was the second «B.

But again, God, by His providence, call
ed him to the paths of virtue end religion. 
He was engaged to be married lo a j 
aad beantifel girl, and the time approached 
for the célébration of their nuptials. One 
night, as they set together sroond the fam 
ily circle she swooned at his side. The 
physician was summoned in haste. Reme
dies were quickly administered, bat all to 
vain,—she spoke no more. A few deei 
drawn sighs, a gasp, and the pallor of dead 
covered her face, and those eyes, so bright, 
so eloquent of love, were dimmed end sight
less forever ! What a terrible sumo 
How fearful the spectacle ! She had com
plained of symptoms of disease of the heart, 
hot no danger was apprehended, and yet, 
in a moment, she was deed. For days to
gether he was disconsolate. At tbe.evening 
hour he would sit by her grave and weep 
without relief. There wee no comfort, no 
hope for him bat to the dreadfol destruc
tion of the senses in the wine-cup. To this 
be resorted, bot O, how miserable the exist
ence so utterly destitute of consolation !

Several months have now passed since 
this third call, when I saw him on the occa
sion llrat alluded to, at the church door one 
Sabbath evening, during the sommer of 
185-. A yonng friend had met him as he 
came oat of ■ tavern on King street. This 
friend had once been his associate, bot had 
abandoned his wicked company and had re
cently joined the Church, and new sincerely 
desired to reform him likewise. He con
sented to go, though somewhat under the 
influence of liquor, and they entered the 
sanctuary together, soon after the services 
had commenced. I observed him during 
(he sermon, which was very solemn and aft 
feeling, and I noticed that be woold occa
sionally wipe the tears from his eyes, as the 
minister alloded, with touching pathos, to 
the mercy and love of God to Bit provi
dence. He appeared to feel the force of 
the truth, and after the discourse was con
cluded, and the man of God, steading in the 
altar, invited sinners to approach for prayer,
1 thought I could discover from his move
ment ■ straggle in his breast, end he would 
advance and recede alternately as though 
he was undecided what course to pu-sue.— 
That was • momentous hour ! The choice 
was all important I What issues depended 
upon the decision of the will at that mo
ment, exceed all human conceptions.— 
With this yonng man it was rain, incal
culable and eternal.

The service was soon ended, and the ben
ediction pronounced. He left the house ol 
God in company with bis friend, and wae 
met at the door by an old gentleman, who 
had known him for many years, and who 
had been a friend of his father’s family. 
He took him aside, and expressed gtget sa
tisfaction at seeing him there, and expostu
lated with him about the interests of hia 
soul- 1 had watched them, and onobservtd, 
heard this last warning from the lips of the 
aged Christian. “It may be, you have 
heard the last sermon, George," said the 
old men. “ Yon have not been to church 
before for many months, and I know yon 
feel thnt yon ought to be a Christian. Why 
don’t you begin at once ?" and they were 
both silent for a few moments, when the 
yonng man replied, “ Yes, I know I ought 
to be better, and God has been good to me, 
and I intend to do better soon ; but there’s 
time enough yet, you know end he turn
ed away from the old man, hot be took him 
by the arm and entreated him affectionately 
to serve God withoot delay. “ O, do com
mence from this night,” he said. “ Dj, for 
1 fear you will never have another opportu
nity.” The young man drew himself away, 
and uttered these word»,.so often an excuse 
for procrastination, and yet so deceptive 
snd dangerous, “ It is time enough yet,” 
end in an boor afterwards was mingling to 
the society of his worldly companions, for
getful of the entreaties and warnings be 
bad heard, bot a short time before. This 
was the last calL

About twilight the next afternoon, as I 
sat to my office reading, a young man ran 
to the door, and throwing it open with 
great trepidation, said, “ Do, doctor, come 
as quick as you can. George E , has been 
nearly killed, and is lying speechless at his 
aunt’s, where we bad him carried.’’

I was soon et the house. Gathered 
around the door was a crowd of spectators 
curious to learn the fate of the poor man. 
He was lying upon his back, and his face 
and clothes were covered with h ood.— 
There wee a large fracture on the left side 
of the heed, from which blood streamed as 
soon as the bandages were removed. He 

insensible, end breathed irregularly, 
and with stertorous murmuring». His pulse 
et the wrist wss without volume, and its 
best was slow and intermittent. The frac
tured extremities of the bones pressed upon 
the brain, and threatened immediate death. 
The triphine was applied, with the aid of 
another surgeon, and the depressed bones 
removed, to the hope ot rescuing oar pati
ent ; but he had already lost too much 
blood before we saw him, and his constitu
tion, shattered by intemperance, could not 
survive the shock of the accident, and be 
remeined unconscious until midnight, when 
he died. “ How long stow this accident 
happened?” I asked the attendants nt his 
bedside, soon after 1 reached the house.

“ About an hour ago, air," replied one 
young man who was very much agitated, 
and trembled as be stood by his dying 
friend. “O, what a pity,” he exclaimed, 
“ he was soch a âne fellow.” ” Won’t he 
recover, Doctor,” said another. “ He was 
a venturesome chap, that," said an old gen
tleman in the family. “ I have warned him 
repeatedly about his horse racing, hot he 
would not mind whet I «aid, and here yon 
sec, is the consequence !” “ Poor George !” 
said a bloated youth near me, who seemed 
to be intoxicated, for he staggered and fell 
against me, on his way to the bed, “ poor 
George ! he’s used up I’m afraid !”

“You must have the room cleared," I 
said, addressing the lady of the house, 
which recommendation was quickly compli
ed with, for the crowd in the room appreci
ated the ioporttow of it, and left withoot 
farther difficulty. ” Had be been drink- 
tog?" I asked • young man who had wit
nessed the accident, awl braagh* him home 
in hi. cart. “0 yes, sir!" he answered, 
“ he was quite drank when he fell. I saw 
him as he commenced the race, and begged 
him to stop; but be eorsed,and swore that 
he would ran. 1 saw Mas fall, and the

before bü
This wee

enough. I remembered the scene of the 
nigat before ; and the solemn words of the 
old man nt the church doer reverberated in
my heart,—“It may be too lite to-eo(f street West, they commenced again to throw
row;”and I wss sick at the sight, and turn 
ed away for a few moments, lest my emo 
lions might shake the confidence of his 
friends to my professions! courage and 
composure.

I remained with him till he died. He 
never uttered a syllable, or became consci
ous of anything shoot him. He ley to this 
state of ooma, breathing with more difficulty 
at each inspiration; and the pulse receding 
from the extremities at each throb of the 
heart, new senreely able to impel the life
blood from its cavities, so feeble were its en
ergies. The brain wss crashed, and its 
nervous power paralysed. Soon the great 
centra of life moat refuse to move, and then 
that body “ shall return to the dust as it 
was, and the spirit to God who gave it.*’

It was cow half-past eleven o’clock. 1 
sat by his bed and held his hand, now cold 
and clammy, and watched his heaving bo
som, as the intervals between the efforts of 
respiration became more and more prolong
ed. The last effort wss made ! The chest 
dilated no longer. He ceased to breathe ; 
but the heart was still straggling with its 
contents, and made several strokes, but in 
vain, to propel the purple stream through 
its thousand arteries. He was dead ! 
“ The last, the last is gone 1” whispered his 
aunt, who bad not left him since he had 
been brought home. “ Poor George,” she 
continned, laying her bead on bis breast, 

1 weeping. “ Poor George I Ah, doc
tor how I have talked to him, and prayed 
for him, bot he would not hear me ! He 
has been warned enough, God knows I” and 
•he remained silent end looked upon the 
marble features of the departed youth, appa
rently unable to realize the troth that be 
was indeed deed. They prepared him for 
the long, long sleep in the grave-yard ; and 
now one mound of earth covers the entire 
family.

This is the end of mortal existence. 
The grave is the receptacle of all the 
living; bet its noiseless mnkitodee shall 
stir the atoms that encircle them, and 
awake with immortal vigor, “ some to ho
nor, and some lo dishonor," at the blast of 
the last trump. From this tomb an eternal 
separation may—eye moat Inevitably take 
place I Alas! how fearful the retribution 
that must await the undying soul of that 
man, who has rejected all the overtures of 
mercy—all the calls of providence—all the 

of friendship, and has 
plunged headlong into the depths of sin, un
mindful of his God regardless of his eternal 
destroy. Verily,“be that being often re
lieved, bardeneth his neck, shall suddenly 
» destroyed, and that without remedy."

tleman was not Signor Gavazzi. Still they 
kept up the tumult, and when they bad got 
out of the sight of the police, to Willism-

Rtiigioue Intelligence.

came out of the stiirep."

Gavazzi in Galway.—Popish
Violence.

The Galway Correspondent of Saunders 
writes as follows on Thursday evening :— 

“ This town has been set in commotion 
by a disgraceful riot which occurred yester
day afternoon, immediately after Signor 
Gavazzi hid delivered his lecture on ‘ Italy.' 
The lower order of Roman Catholics, it ap
pears, had it arranged that the affair was to 
come off yesterday, and everything was 
ready at the appointed time in the shape 
of a mob, tcz. The Italian’s lecture» 
and his stormy language against the Pope 
had irritated the Romanists, as was evi
dent from their coodoct on Monday even
ing, but nothing of a serious nature was ex
pected. When the Rev. Alessandro Gavaz- 
zi accompanied by the Rev. G. O. Brown 
rigg, had got upon the cor. and driven as 
far as Flood-street, they found that their 
farther progress was stopped by the large 
mob collected. Several carts were drawn 
across the street, and one of the rioters 
sprang forward and seized the reins of the 
horses. Mr. Brownrigg having got off the 
car, succeeded fa pushing the ruffian away, 
but at the moment he was assailed by a vol
ley of stones and brickbats, and received a 
very severe contusion on the head, from 
which be is still suffering. The driver, 
however, succeeded in passing the obstruc
tion, and, amid the groans, hisses, and 
shouts, proceeded as far as Mainguard- 
street, where the Rev. Mr. Brownrigg was 
obliged to run into the military barracks for 
shelter. Signor Gavazzi, however, succeed
ed in getting home without any very severe 
injury.

" Opposite the barracks the infuristed 
mob waited ready to ponnee on their prey 
if he should attempt to come out, and their 
yells were awful. They kept up a continual 
cry of 1 Turn him out’ At this moment 
the Rev. Mr. M’Manus, Presbyterian 
Minister, happening to be passing, a cry was 
raised that he was Gavazzi. The mob now 
turoed their attention to the snppoeed Ita
lian, and volley after volley of «tones were 
thrown, and all sorts of missiles within 
reach were at his head. The Rev. gentle
man took shelter in a batcher’s shop in 
Msingaard-street bot he was thrown out to 
the mob, who again surrounded him. The 
mob having followed him down Bridge- 
street, where two Roman Catholics put their 
arms round him to protect him, the Rev. 
Mr. M'Manus endeavoured to go into a res
pectable poblic-hoose for shelter, bot as he 
went in he was pushed out again to the 
rioters. By this time the constabulary, 
under command of Mr. Cullen, S. I., arriv
ed at the scene, and having fixed bayonets, 
proceeded to clear the streets. The Rev. 
Mr. M’Manus was then placed between two 
files of police, and remeined there for some 
time, the people being kept at a distance by 
the police. An effort was made to bring the 
reverend gentleaaan home under their es
cort, bot tiro mob still kept throwing atones, 
so that Mr. Maunaell, one of oar magis
trates, thought it would be better if Mr. 
M’Manus would walk quietly home without 
the presence of the police as an escort.— 
Mr. M’Manus (who had at this time lost his 
hat) with Mr. Msonsell then proceeded 
down Dominick-street, the crowd following 
end jelling. When crowing the bridge 
over the canal, several people called oat to 
throw him loti» the canal, end after he had
crossed over into Lower Dominick-street, 
Mr. Msomell requested the mob to be quiet 
for a minute ; he then addressed them and 
told them they were mistaken ns to the iden- 
tity o< the person, and that the reverend gea-

stones. Mr. Maonsell seeing that affaire 
were growing worse made Mr. M’Manus go 
into a public-house. Here be was not turn
ed out again into the street, but as soon as 
the door was closed a volley of stones de
molished the glass in the windows. The 
reverend gentleman having succeeded m 
getting out through the beck entrance, the 
fellows again got the scent and pursued 
their intended victim op Henry-street.— 
After a long race he found an asylum to 
Mrs. Grotty’s house, bot scarcely had he 
got inside than his pursuers were op et the 
door. The rioters commenced an attack on 
the door in order to break it io, bot as It 
proved rather strong they proceeded lo 
smash the windows, and so for succeeded, 
as they scarcely left a whole pane of glaw 
in the front of the house.

“ Daring the time that all this was occur
ring the police were standing to Dominick- 
street, doing nothing ; but as they were to 
charge of a magistrate, the officer could not 
bring his men to the assistance of the Rev. 
Mr. M’Manus. The rev. gentlemen, 1 may 
hero say, is a retired clergyman from the 
Presbyterian Church, in consequence of ill 
health, and not being in Galway long, it is 
supposed the mob did not know him, a 
stranger having pronounced him to be Sig
nor Gavazzi.

“ Bot while this was going on to the lower 
part of the town the middle portion was 
undergoing a similar process. A portion of 
the noter» remained at the military barracks 
wstchtog the Bev. Mr. Browrigg, who was, 
as 1 before stated, taking shelter from their 
violence. At length the rev. gentleman 
made an effort to escape, and, accompanied 
by a gentleman, made a ran for his life.— 
The mob again hunted them, when they 
tinned down the Bowling-green and evaded 
the rioters. Thinking they had gone into 
the boose of the gentleman who was with 
Mr. Browrigg, the rioters slopped there and 
commenced breaking the windows. In vain 
the persons inside remonstrated, bat it was 
useless. They should be satisfied; they 
«ranted nothing bet ‘ Brownrigg,’ and him 
they should have. But by this time he had 
got quite clear of them, and made hi* way 
home. Finding that the bird had flown, the 
rioters retreated, promising that they woold 
pey the gentleman already retired a visit 
that night. Io other quarters the rioting 
raged with equally as great violence. Mr. 
O’Connor, Missionary, assistant of the Rev. 
John Lewi*, Independent Minister, was 
honied and hooted throogh the town. For- 
tonetely, however, be reached the police 
barracks, bot not before he had received 
several severe cots on the head. In conse
quence of the conduct of the meb it was de
termined that Signor Gavaszi should not de
liver his third leeswre on « Jesuitism" In Onto 
way. Daring the whole rioting one prisoner 
was made, and that a little girl, who was, I 
believe, shortly afterwards liberated. Late 
in the evening the Mission house wss visit
ed, and the building regularly gutted, the 
inmates being in the utmost terror for their 
lives. Although this happened the police 
could not ssove without a magistrate’s order. 
At the time I write the excitement has not 
subsided.”

Christianity in Madagascar.
In the year 1818, misssionaries from the 

London Society arrived to Madagascar, and 
met a cordial reception from the king. They 
diligently applied themselves to the acquire
ment of the language, introduced an alpha
bet, prepared elementary books, and trans
lated the Scriptures into the native tongue. 
Schools were also established ; and in the 
space of ten years, betwenn 10,000 and 16^ 
000 of the Malagasy bad learned to resd^rod 
many of them lo write ; while a considerable 
number professed themselves Christians. On 
the death of the king to 1828, the upholders 
of idolatry regained the ascendency, end, 
although the missionaries were still per
mitted to continue their schools and relig
ious teeebing, it soon became evident that 
the Government was unfavorable to their 
operations. In 18S5, their labours were in
terdicted, and the profession of Christianity 
by any ol the natives was prohibited ; it was 
also required that all Christian books were 
to be given up to the Government. In the 
following year the missionaries left the coun
try. After their departure, the native 
Christians were assailed by violent persecu
tion ; some were punished by fire, imprison
ment, slavery, and death ; while others fled 
for refuge to the forests and caverns of the 
mountains. The result of these proceedings 
proved the reverse of what was intended ; 
in place of arresting the progress of Chris
tianity, the number of its professors was 
thereby greatly augmented.

Rev. William Ellis has visited them three 
times, in 1853, 1854, and 185G, and relates 
the following

From all the accounts that were given, 
troth seems to have been sooght as a price
less treasure, and hoarded in their hearts as 
something more precious than gold, and 
dearer than life. Their faith to its entire
ness end solidity wss based solely on the 
Scriptures. They seem neither to hare 
known or thought of auy system or creed as 
soch, but lo have regarded the truth of the 
Bible as that which was able to make them 
wise for both worlds Intimately associated 
with their careful study of the Scriptarts 
seems to have been their constant habit of 
prayer. It often appeared to me that they 
might have been apppropriately called by 
the same name as that by which the early 
Christians to the South Sea Islands were 
universally designated, the praying people. 
The word of God and prayer seem to have 
been the two sourcee whence they derived 
that rigor and maturity of Christian charac. 
ter which they have presented to the world.

Few copies of the Scriptures have eecaped 
the search made for them, but these were 
preserved with a carefulness that showed 
how highly they were valued. Mr. Ellis 
brought to Europe a New Testament so 
much soiled and worn, and patched, that it 
w»s difficult to recognize the original work, 
jt ii now at the depot of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society.

Since 1886, the Malagasy Christian* have 
«offered much cruel persecution, which they 
here home with Christian fortitude ; the se
verest was that to 1849.

Norobers were informed^ against, end ep- 
neahaeded tor of

! ing a silver spear designated * The hater of 
i lies,” and numbers on the requisition of the 
Government acknowledged their having en
gaged in Christian worship. The nature 
of their offence may be inferred from the 
subjoined recital of the practices of which 
they were accused during the last persecu
tion. When n number of them were then 
arraigned, it was asked by the chief officer, 
“ W hat is that you dc ? This that the queen 
hates—that which says believe in it or him 
and obey the gospel ; refusing to fight anj 
quarrel with each other ; refusing to swear 
by their sisters with a stubbornness like that 
of stones or wood ; observing the Sabbath ns 
a day of rest ; taking of the juice of the 
grape and a little bread, and invoking a bles
sing on the head, and then falling down on 
the ground, and when the head is raised, the 
tears running dowu from the eyes. Now 
are you lo do these things, or are you not ? 
—for such thing», it is said, are done by the 
praying people, and on this account the peo
ple are made to take the oath. Then Ra
mary stood up before the people and said,— 
“ I believe in God, for he bis made ill 
things, and I follow (or believe) the Gospel 
of God. And to regard to fighting 
quarreling (among ourselves) what 
would be done ? But if the enemies ol our 
country come, the servants of God will fight. 
And to regard to swenring, if the tro 
told, does swearing make the troth a lie ? 
And, if ■ lie ie told, does swearing make the 
lie truth ? For the truth is truth, and a 
lie is a lie, whether sworn or not I put my 
trust to God, and in Jnsus Christ the Sa
viour and Redeemer of nil ; he is able to be 
that to all that believe.”

Of the numbers implicated sense idea may 
be formed from the fact, that at one lime and 
io one place, 87 who had explained or 
preached the word were reduced to slavery 
with their wives and children ; 42 who had 
possessed books were made slaves, end their 
property seised ; 27 who had possessed books, 
and who had preached or explained, were 
made slaves with their wives and children ;
C with whom it was a second offence were 
imprieoeed ; 2,055 hed paid one dollar each ; 
18 had been pel lo death ; 14 hurled from 
the steep root ; and 4 burned alive.

Those who were appointed to die were 
treated with the greateat indignity. They 
were wrapped fa old torn or dirty mats, and 
rags were stuffed into their mouths. Seven
teen of them had been tied each along a pole, 
and bad been thus carried between two men 
bearing the poles on their shoulders to the 
place where sentence was to be pronounoed. 
One of their number being a young female, 
walked behind the rest. Four of them be
ing nobles were not killed in the ordinary 
way, as there is an aversion to the shedding 
of the blood of nobles ; they were therefore 
sentence to be burned. W hen the sentence 
was pronoonced, some derided, and the con
demned were then carried away to the place 
of eaeeotfoa. The foes nobles wens burned 
alive in a place by themselves. Two of 
them vis : Andriampinery and Ramandalana 

ere husband and wife, the latter expecting 
to become a mother. At the place of execu
tion life was offered them if they would take 
the required idolatrous oath. Declining to 
do this, they were bound, and laid on the 
pile of wood or placed between split poles, 
more wood being heaped upon them, and 
the pile was then kindled. Amidst the 
smoke and blnse of the burning wood the 
pangs of maternity were added to those of 
an agonizing death, and at this awful moment 
the martyr’s child wae born. I asked my 
informants what the excutioners or byatand- 

rs did with the babe ; they answered, 
Thrust it into the flamee, where its body 

wss burned with its parents," its spirit to 
ascend with theirs to God.

The remaining fourteen were taken to ■ 
place of common execution, whither • num
ber of felons who had been sentenced to 
death were also taken to be executed to
gether with the Christians. The latter were 
put to death by being thrown over a steep 
precipice—the Tarpeian Rock of Aolansn- 
riva. Each one «ras suspended by a cord 
on or near the edge of the precipice, and 
there offered life on condition of renouncing 
Christ and taking the required oaths. Of 
these there was one who, though in the 
prospect of an ignominious, instant and vio- 
ent death, spoke with such calm self-posses

sion and humble confidence and hope of the 
near prospect of glory and Immortal blessed
ness, as very deeply to affect those sroond 
him. The young woman who hid walked lo 
to the place of execution was hoped would 
be induced lo recant. With this view she 
was, according to order», reserved until 
the last, and placed in such a position as lo 
see all the others one after soother burled 
over the fatal rock. So (ar from being in
timidated, she requested to follow her friends, 
when the idol keeper present struck her on 
the face and urged her to take the oath and 
acknowledge the idols. She refused, and 
begged to share the fate of her friends. The 
executioner then raid, ” She is an Idiot and 
does not know what she says. Take her 
away she was then taken from the place 
and sent to a distant part of the country.

These fearful deeds of blood and fire were 
perpetrated in the month of March, 1849, 
ana I did not learn that since that period 
persecution had been so violent as before, or 
that any bad been put to death.

Mr Ellis discovered through a native 
convert that there were eight hundred Chris
tians in the neighborhood of the capital and 

regularly organised church, containing 
about sixty members.

The London Society’s China Mis
sion.—The reepoase to the Appeal of the 
Directors on behalf of China has already 
attained to proportions of the most cheering 
character. Upwards of X9,000 have been 
raised almost spontaneously within the brief 
space of two months,—a fact unprecedent
ed to the history of that great InstitntiotL— 
But this is neither all nor the chief part of 
the divine benediction ; the “ Head of the 
Heathen ’’ has been nt the rame time raw
ing np a body of suitably qualified men for 
the greet end ell-important service. Six 
of these, we understand, will proceed to 
Chinn doriag ffo* autumn, to be followed, it 
is hoped, by twice as many more dering the 
next two years. It •» proper that these 
facts should be at once made known, that 
fervent thanks may blend with ^earnest 
topplicatiaae—JSbttM «Sender*

The Gospel in Turkey.
At Philippi where we cun trace the first 

beginning ol the Christian Faith which bae 
since overspread the continent, Paul would 
have seen the young Turk, now called 
David Freeman obtaining the New Testa
ment, spending his whole nights weeping 
praying, trying to find “ the true way," and 
concluding at last, that this was the Gospel# 
the “ good news,” and that he must leave all 
and follow it. Baptized and befriended, 
amid much persecution, he now pursue» hie 
studies at lUlta, that he may be fitted ta 
preach Christ to his countrymen. Of old 
time, Paul left Luke and Timothy at Phi- 
lippi, and went on lo Salonica, seated oa 
the mountain slope, looking down on its blue 
sea; and there ho taught from house to 
house. From Salonica, at a later day has 
been called forth Selim Aga, now baptised 
as Edward William», another Turk, to the 
work of the Christian ministry. He preaches 
every where at Constantinople, to attentive 
and respectable Moslems, in their ahops to 
their caiques, in his own house. The Turks 
take great pleasure in talking with him.—• 
He places before them the great truths of 
salvation, with singular skill. And, while 
Turks can thus openly preach Christianity, 
3,500 Bibles and Tesiaments have been sold 
to the Turks in the last two years, and 
scarcely 30 copies were sold before in 80 
years. Mohammedan children can and do 
attend Protestant schools. Moslem dignita
ries accept the Bible, and read it. The tida 
of Scripture supply roll» on. The Turkish 
Scriptures already circulated are doing their 
work. At the Porte it was one day remark
ed, * that there wss some apprehension lata 
there should some ot these days be a spon
taneous bursting forth of Christianity among 
the Turks.”

Bot Rome is here, in the Turkish field, 
infinitely more aciire and more energetic 
than the followers of Christ aod his Gospel. 
The two millions of Jews, Armenians, and 
Nesforians in Turkey, are but a handful 
among the eight millions of Greeks and 
Romanists who woold hide the Word from 
the people, and from the seventeen trillions 
of Mohammedans. Rome is fearfully In 
earnest. She sends forth men by twenties, 
and pours out gold like water. Deep plana 
are laid for her supremacy in Turkey.— 
French influence protects the Papists only ; 
aod there can be no doubt that the Romish 
Church is constantly ranking progress here. 
The decrepit Oriental churches are rapidly 
falling to pieces ; and, if Protestantism at
tract* the better portion of their members, 
Romanism allures the larger. In Syria, 
•lone, we count twenty-four European 
Catholic schools. The Jesuits have estab
lished schools in the most important villages 
of Lebanon ; and the “ Sisters of Charity” 
help them everywhere. They are wiser in 
their generation, hitherto—” wiser than the 
children of light.” Yet Protestantism, with 
its open Bible and witnessing Spirit of God, 
is our best and only hope. We must live 
aod die for it, if Died bo.—The Book and 
its Mission.
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The Protestant Press in Ger
many.

In the Grand Duchy of Hesse Darm
stadt («aye the Correspondent of a contem
porary) a Protestant clergyman of the 
name of Richter publishes an almanac 
which he calls the “ Guetavus Adolphus 
Calendar.” He set» himself to the task of 
giving a summary of the operations of the 
Gustavos Adolphus Society, and n series of 
short historical sketches exemplifying lie 
necessity. This society, ss is well known, 
has for its object to build chorcbes and 
schools for Protestants dispersed to Catholic 
lands. It fell, therefore, quite to Mr. Rich
ter's w»y to describe whet the condition of 
our scattered brethren really is, and whet 
treatment they receive where the CstboHe 
Church influences the council cf sovereigns. 
His book became popular. The Bishop of 
Mayence thought it of sufficient consequence 
to be preached against, end the attack of so 
high a dignitary added considerably to the 
popularity it hsd already attained. The 
Editor felt his obligations, and poblidy ac
knowledged them. Bat there was that to 
store for him which be little desired and as 
little anticipated. Tbe public prosecutor 
commenced an action against him for pub
lishing a book intended to lower the Catho
lic Chorch to public estimation. The 
charges were based partly oe ■ poem by 
Profwsor Hagenbech, of Basle (a name 
well known in England ;) on an article re- 
printed from tboAUgemeine Kirrhenxcitung, 
of which Dr. Shenkel, ot Heidelberg, Is one 
of tbe editors; so an extract from Dr. 
Wylte’e prise eeaay on tbe Papacy, and oa 
a quotation from the “ Heidelberg Cate
chism,” on the doctrine of mass. Dr. 
Hagenbech and Dr. Shenkel are not likely 
lo be ignorant of what is worthy of their 
reputation as scholars, or of their position 
as professors. Of Dr. Wylie I need not 
«peak in a letter lo England ; and as to the 
Heidelberg Catheciem it is to tbe Refonaed 
Church to Germany what the Thirty-nine 
Articles are to the Church of England, ot 
the Westminster Confession of Faith to the 
Scotch Presbyterians.

The first hearing of tbe case took place 
on the 28th of last May, the aeeond oe the 
25th of August. The matter remained in 
suspense until December, when the State 
prosecution wss suddenly abandoned. Sop- 
posing a condemnation to have been passed 
on these grounds, you would have hed a 
case parallel to what you might imagine 
among yourselves were it possible for Cir- 
dinsl Wiseman to punish Dr. Camming for 
republishing disagreeable extracts from tbe 
Book of Common Prayer. But the prose
cution was abandoned only to be revived 
under another form. In the year 1850, 
when Germany was first beginaiog to 
breathe after tbe political tempest of 1848, 
a law was passed, intended originally to re- 
rol;n in force for six months, making it a 

sal offence to publish snything calculated 
to sow dissension between Protestants nod 
Catholics. Under this law, accidentally on- 
repealed, the prosecution has been renewed. 
Should Mr. Richter be punished, the°,a* bas 
been well remarked, every Church History

tmlftml book» of the Reformed Churches.... 
q.— writing the above we have learned the 

The trial took
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place in Alzie, not ta Mayence. M. Bkh- 
ter stands acquitted of u drcoktiDg false 
rumours and exciting the Hessian popula
tion to riot,” but for inserting Dr. Hagen- 
bach’s poem, and a literal extract fro* the 
Heildelberg Catechism and an “ inoorrect ” 
representation of the Roman Catholic Mass, 
stands condemned to two months* imprison
ment and aU the costs of the prosecution.— 
Hie advocate has appealed to tbe supenor
court, and there 
present

the matter

©bitnarg Notices.
In the inscrutable providence of God, the 

"king of terrors ” has been permitted to re
move from our midst, by a sudden stroke of 
hie ruthless band, the beloved wife of Mr. 
Joseph Davis, at the early age of twenty-

The subject of this brief obituary was 
born Jan. 1st, 1838, parish of Woodstock. 
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerard, were 
piously inclined; and, although I rm not 
furnished with tbe facts of her more juvenile 
history, still we may, judging from facts 
as they occur ia her maturer life, conclude 
that she aras early instructed in the great 
things which belong to her everlasting peace. 
Doubtless, she .was brought up in “ the fear 
and admonition of the Lord.”

In a series of revival services held at 
Wakefield Corner by tbe Rev. J. S. Phinney, 
in the winter of 1853, she, in connection 
with many others, was led in deep peniten- 
cy of soul to tbe feet of Jesus ; and there, 
like good old Bunyan, whilst she by faith 
beheld " tbe Lamb ol God that taketh away 
the sms of the world," her load of guilt 
rolled off—her captive soul was set at liber
ty—her night was turned into tbe bright
ness of mid-day glory, and she could sing 
with holy rapture—

“My God h reconciled."
On receiving the ordinance of Christian 

baptism, she connected herself with the 
. Methodist Church, in which she remained a 
consistent, devoted, and exemplary Chris
tian op to tbe period of her dissolution, 
which occurred on tbe 10th inst, about mid
day, when her happy spirit was borne to 
that land where “ the inhabitants never say 
I am sick."

It was in June of 1857 that she and 
Mr. Davies united in holy matrimony ; and 
in tbia sphere, though surrounded by unpro- 
pitious circumstances not a few, she main
tained her integrity. She learned bow to 
«• endure hardness as a good soldier of 
Christ"

There is one circumstance in her history 
peculiarly interesting. About ten months 
ago it appears she had a presentiment of her 
approaching dissolution. At the time to 
which I refer, she made tbe selection of a 
beautiful and appropriate Scripture, from 
which, on the occasion of her decease, her 
funeral sermon was to be preached. The 
text which oar dear sister in Christ selected, 
together with some pencilling» ol her’s ap
pended to it, we will give in full -.—Psalm 
xvii. 15. “ As for me, I will behold thy 
face in righteousness : I shall be satisfied 
when I awake with thy likeness.”

“ My text to be preached the day that I 
am consigned to the grave ; when, as I trust, 
my spirit will be with my Redeemer in hea
ven, where sorrow can never come, but joy 

love shall reign forevermore ; where not 
we of trouble shall roll across my peace

ful breast. Oh happy thought ! it fills my 
soul with lout ta my God, who died for me, 
that I might Jkave everlasting life through 
His death and sufferings on tbe cross. To 
be preached by some good Methodist minis
ter. June 29th, 1858."

We need only say in reference to this 
Strange circumstance, that “The secret of 
the Lord is with them ,t|fce4 Jeer, him.”— 
Our sister livetBand died a Christian ; and 
now lives foreveVmore in the Christian’s 
home. She has left a deeply afflicted and 
weeping husband, with a large circle of so» 
rowing Iriende to mourn their lorn.

An able discourse was deliVmff on the 
occasion by the Rev. Johp Princej Super
intendent, to a large, respectable, and sor
rowing congregation, lisy we alee be rea
dy. Amju. R. Wasson.

Woodstock, April 20th, 1859.

Died, at the Gore in the Township of 
Douglas, on tbe 12th iuat, of consumption, 
in tbe 24th year of her age, Rachel Awn, 
wife of John M’Xeil and youngest daughter 
of Henry Blois, Esq.

Some years since the deceased made a 
profession of religion and united with the 
Wesleyan Church, of which she continued 
a member till her death. Her affliction was 
protracted, and her sufferings at times 
severe, but she bore them without murmur- 
tag, until at length exhausted nature yield
ed to the grasp of death, and resting her 
hopes in Christ she passed away, leaving an 
affectionate hosband and two small cbildteo 
to lament their lose.

We ooropiiwd her remains to the dust 
under circuamtances rendered more deeply 
afflicting from the fact that this is the fifth 
member of Mr. Bioie’s family, all in the 
priaie of life, who have fallen by the same 
disease. We sincerely sympathise with the 
afflicted parents and sorrowing husband, 
and hope that these visitations may l>e the 
means of leading them to ponder more 
seriously upon those things which make for 
their peace.

W. Tweedy.
Maitland., April 29, 1859.

THURSDAY, H1AY IS, 165».
In consequence of tbe official relation which this 

paper bus terns to the Conference oâ Eastern British 
America, ne require that Obltnsry, Revival, and other 
noticed addressed to us fr- ro any ot the Circuits within 
the bounds the Connexion, shall pass through the 

of tbe (Superintendent Minister.

panted by tbe name-of the writer m ccm 
We o not undertake to return rejected article*.
We do not assume responsibility lor the opinions of cor 

respondents.

India has ceased to send us tidings of ter
rible conflict and inhuman massacre. The 
wave of pbrenzied passion which rolled its 
disastrous flood over that country has sub
sided ; and Lord Clyde assures the British 
public that be had never known India to 
present an aspect of more perfect tranquil- 
ity than that in which it now appears. This 
is the time, then, when the mind, recovered 
from the confusion which the noise of w 
riors and the view of garments rolled in 
blood bad occasioned, will more calmly con
sider tbe import of those strange events 
which have thrilled with terror the souls of 
Englishmen, and more accurately appreciate 
the character and extent of the Presidential 
trials to which British supremacy in the 
East has been subjected. It is the time, 
too, when Christians are required to remem
ber their vows ; to be heedful lest the ardour 
of that zeal which kindled within them for 
the conversion of the heathen, as they mark- 
ed not only tbe folly but the fury of their 
rage, should decline, and earnestly to re
spond to those convictions of l^uty by which 

f hare been impressed. . u .L. .j ..

We have witnessed the dose, as marvel- 
as as was the oorornsaesiasat, of the East 

India's Company's reign. Aad now the re
sponsibility is devolved upon the whole Brit
ish nation, of carrying eat the high purposes 
far which God permitted so vast a dominion 
to bo entrusted to the care of Englishmen. 
While the Company ruled, commercial cu
pidity was in the ascendant God was dis
honoured. He was not in all the thoughts 
of the covetous men who went to India 
teat alone a pan personal aggrandize*»
He permitted them however to prosper tn
their deeds, te rise from the poskisesfhwse-
ble traders to imperial might aad magmfi 
cence, to become tbe envy of sovereigns and 
tbe astonishment of their age. But their 
glory is departed, and we aie taught the 
evanescence of all earthly grandeur, and the 
folly of aU worldly H when impotent 
in the flush of hi« prosperity and the vain- 
gtory of bis aehievments refuses to acknow
ledge and obey tbe great Author of his ex
istence and Arbiter of his destiny. Will 
England recognize the solemn troth, 
strive to avert the wrath of God by faithfully 
regarding His will in the administration of 
that authority which he has suffered her to 
assume. If so we may hope to see her glory 
segmented and her power in the earth more 
firmly established; we may hope to trace 
from the proclamation of Queen Victoria’s 
sovereignty over Hindoetan an era tbe 
brightest in the annals of England. But if 
British statesmen are about to follow in the 
same path which conducted the Company 
to destruction we may fear the same result 
for that dominion which now seems to be 
firmly established : we may fear that Britain 
herself, being tried in the balances and found 
wanting, will cease to occupy the elevated 
position among the nations of the earth 
which God has permitted her so long to en
joy.

The movements ol the British Ministry 
now on its trial before the country, have 
certainly been sufficiently indicative of in
difference to the claims of Christ to give 
rise to unpleasant apprehensions. The con
duct and expressions of Lord Stanley have 
ever been in opposition to the progress 
Christianity in tbe East The official re
serve by which he endeavours to hide his 
designs bas not effected the entire conceal
ment of his hostility to evangelical enter- 
prize. He has said and he has done things 
which show his determination to thwart 
rather than to encourage tbe operations of 
the Missiooaries. It begins to be feared 
that their exertions to confer upon India the 
boon of education will be cramped by tbe 
withdrawal in whole or in part of tbe grama 
in aid to which they have been accustomed. 
Thus it is too evident that the afflictive 
events of the last two years in India have 
not produced in the minds of those in 
authority the salutary effects which good 
men anticipated. Bat they have not, we 
trust, been lost upon tbe people of the Bri
tish empire. The various Missionary So
cieties are being strengthened in the deter
mination to largely increase the number of 
their laborers on the soil of India. It is 
not in princes, but in the faithful, that we 
must put our confidence for the salvation of 
its people ; and we should ourselves do all 
that we can to promote tbe work of our own 
great Society in that land, by contributing to 
the extent of our means in augmentation of 
its income. The work to be accomplished 
is vast : but the encouragement is great.— 
We have the promises of the Almighty 
pledged for our success ; and we have in the 
steadfastness of the converts who have al
ready rewarded missionary toils a proof of 
the genuineness of the work which has been 
wrought and the most touching incentive to 
exertion.

The following cheering paragraph from 
the preface to a work recently published on 
•‘The Indian Church during the Great 
Rebellion ” will confirm our remark :

“ The Indian Church has passed through 
a fiery trial. When cast into the crucible, 
and the fierce flames and glowing heat had 
gathered round it, no little anxiety must 
have been felt by its fathers and fostering 
friends as to whether it would be entirely 
consumed and perish, or, dissolved though 
not destroyed, would issue a purer and 
brighter thing, more precious and more use
ful, because tried and not found wanting.— 
We can easily conceive the feelings of the 
man who has purchasd much of the precious 
ores, estimating their value, as then only be 
could, by their appearance, or perhaps their 
specific gravity, proceediag to the refiner to 
witness tbe result of the trial by fire : bow 
wretched his feelings should his imagined 
gold prove only dross, or even if there be a 
little of the valuable metal intermingled that 
coated and partly penetrated tbe mass, yet 
utterly insufficient to meet the original out 
lay. Such, to some extent, must have been 
the anxiety of all connected with the Indian 
Church, when they saw the flames kindle 
upon it, to test its intrinsic and hidden worth. 
But the result has been pre-eminently cheer
ing and satisfactory. The prognostications 
of some who stand high as authorities on 
Indian matters in general, and who had 
supposed that the results of modem missions 
in Hindustan were of that superficial or 
hollow and flimsy character, that, as hay 
and stubble, the fire of persecution would at 
once consume them, and not a dozen sincere 
converts would be left remaining, have 
been utterly falsified. These pages show 
that not only Hindustani Christians, bat 
even Bengali native Christians—a people 
of an origin the most nnwarlike and 
the least likely to possess any large 
share of physical courage—have been pat 
to the test of martyrdom itself and yet 
have stood firm, and not denied their Lord. 
Such a result is honouring to themselves, 
honouring to their pastors and teachers, and 
must be full of consolation and encourage
ment to the societies that «apport both, and 
ought to induce tbe entire Christian com
munity to thank God, who has so blessed the 
preaching of His gospel in India, that strong
holds have been pulled down by it, and the 
kingdom of Christ firmly erected on the site 
of tbe ruins.”

St Johi North Circuit
Mb. Editor,—I am happy to inform yon 

that we had a gracie* revival of religion last 
‘ ring, ta which many M the congregation were
__ lTerted to the Lord by the saving influence
of the grace of Christ ; and I may safely ray 

of them have been a credit and a help to 
the cause ia this place since. And through 
Divine mercy we have had another gracions re
vival Ibis spring. More than six weeks since 
we commenced protracted meetings, and tbe 
large attendance and happy results have induced 
w to continue them for so long a time. They 
were not encouraging at first, but prayer and 
perseverance brought the blessing. I am tbank-— onr 0gjciaj rofoi we had good help in our official members 
and several of oar friends from the city. I wish 
I could speak as favourably of the temporal pros
perity of tbe cause here. Bat tbe times have 
been very trying in this place for the last two 
years, yet I think they are beginning to revive 
a little now.

In temporals I have failed in accomplishing 
for the Circuit what I greatly wished and antic
ipated. I can only ray trying times have de. 
(sated my designs, bot I hope the Lord will yet 
eves role all these things for good.

J. Snowball.
Portland, St. John.

0* The District Meeting for the Prince 
Edward Island District, wifi be held at Bedeque, 
on Tuesday, tbe »th of Jane, to commence at 
10 A. M. The Circuit Stewards are requested 
to be present Ingham Sutcliffe.

risen of Districts are requested 
taras of the Ministers appoin 

approaching Conférence as early 
as possible to tbe Bov. IngbaaySatelifle, Char
lottetown. I x Sutcliffe.

Charlottetown, P.E.I., Map 8,1889.

Prow the London Besson.

Missionary Anniversaries.
Even amid the din and turmoil of a 

general election, where the contests threaten 
to be more general and more fierce than in 
any other of late years, the indications of 
other and more peaceful engagements begin 
to manifest themselves. While agents are 
running their eyes over poll-hooka, and caa- 
vassers are making themselves agreeable to 
doubtful voters, tira Secretaries of our Mis
sionary Societies are preparing their reports, 
the Treasurers are balancing the financial 
returns, and instituting comparisons between 
the subscriptions of this and former years, 
to the gains and losses of which many eyes 
will be directed as keenly and with more 
disinterestedness than that with which the 
whippera-in of party will sum up the losses 
or gains of their chiefs as indicated by those 
infallible agents the returning officers. It 
is instructive to mark how, amid the agita
tion and excitement, the uproar and confu
sion, and all the saturnalia which the pro
nonciation of that magic spell—a dissolution 
—never fails to conjure op, the great Mis
sionary Societies hold on their course as 
steadily and solemnly as the heavenly 
luminaries themselves, coloured, it may be. 
or obscured, hot neither stopped nor check
ed by the smoke of our earthly combustions, 
It is doubtful, however, whether through 
tbe half-oenlury of their exiotenee, the mis
sionary bodies ever held their anniversary 
meetings under more solemn circumstances 
than those in the midst of which they are 
likely to open. It is not only that our coun
try will not have recovered from the politi
cal excitement into which it is the pleasure 
of Lord Derby and Mr. Disraeli to throw 
os—for what conceivable reason no man can 
toll—hot there are probabilities, all too 
strong, that about tbe time when Exeter 
Hall announces tbe benignant principles of 
the Prince of Peace, the fairest portion of 
Europe may resound with the roar of cannon, 
her fields be trampled down, and her rivers 
run red with gore. When events of soch 
magnitude, so big with interest to the future 
destinies of our race, are transpiring all 
around os, can it be that the sayings and 
doings of a few obscure men stationed at 
isolated parts of the moral wastes of hea
thendom, and there labouring for years with
out making any visible impression on the 
population aronnd them—can it be that their 
labours will excite interest enoogh to attract 
thousands, day after day for a whole month 
together, end produce such effect as to send 
the multitudes away more determined than 
ever to sacrifice no inconsiderable portion of 
their income in sustaining labours so ob
scure, and apparently so hopeless ?

We need not pause for an answer. Our 
readers know that the crowding at tbe one 
and the other of these great anniversaries, 
and the interest they excite, may be aa se
curely calculated upon as any event which 
is yet future, and even that the horrors 
which now lower over Europe will only give 
a deeper zest and point to the renewed an
nunciation of those principles ol Christ’s re
ligion, which, we believe, have power 
enough and are ultimately declined to drive 
all those horrors away. Nothing ia more 
instructive than to remark how all political 
or social agitation, however adverse it may 
at first sight appear to be to the interests of 
Christianity, ends in deepening and widen
ing the religions susceptibilities, in tbe 
effects of which our missionary institutions 
come in for their foil share of advantage.— 
It is a profound remark of Isaac Taylor, 
that whatever convulsions may take piece, 
though the great deep itself were broken 
op, and society was threatened to be sub
merged, yet on the first subsidence it is 
found that Christianity is riding safe on tbe 
top of the waters. The history of our Mis
sionary Societies themselves prove the truth 
of Ibis. Most of them took their rise in 
the midst of the convulsions consequent 
upon the French Revolutions and the wars 
that ensued. Tbe long previous years of 
quiet and prosperity had exercised a sopo
rific effect upon all religious denominations 
in England ; but when the bonds of society 
were relaxing, when beset by enemies with
out and within, England and her Constitu
tion were both straggling for existence, then 
first the Churches woke up to the doty of 
extending their borders,, and of conveying 
the Gospel to the heathen. The impulse 
thus given, cradled in storms, did not die 
away in the tranquility that followed. It 
has gone on, extending, widening, deepen 
ing ever since, and though the experience 
since acquired has dissipated many an iliu 
sion, aud corrected many an error, tbe prin 
ciple itself has more power and vitality than 
ever. A deep bat chastened sense of duty 
has taken the place of a heated and irregu
lar enthusiasm ; and if we now understand 
better than onr fathers what is the magoi 
tude and difficulty of tbe work we have ea 
gaged in, we have now at onr disposal re
sources and appliances for the work which 
they never dreamed of. What is a most 
healthy symptom, this concern for the spiri
tual welfare of strangers has had a most re
markable reaction on tbe neglected classes 
at home. It is not to be denied that the 
founders of the missionary movement hav
ing their eyes steadily directed towards the 
condition of savage races thousands of miles 
away, overlooked tbe claims of their scarce
ly less benighted countrymen. But the im
pulse thus projected to a distance has re
bounded home. The story of the ignorance 
and debasement of Caffres and Hindoos, has 
stirred up our religious classes to bethink 
themselves of the baptized heathen in onr 
squalid lanes and foetid courts Home 
Missions followed foreign ; ragged schools 
came in the wake of the education of the 
children of Negroes and Chinese. We do 
not dispute that this ooght not to have been 
tbe exact order of things, bat it is of the 
less consequence * we believe, and we cite 
this very reaction as a proof, that when once 
tbe sympathies of our religions classes are 
touched, the flame will expand till it reaches 
the wants and miseries of the whole human

We do not profess to be in the secrets of 
the great missionary bodies, or tp be able to

reveal beforehand the record of their 
achievement» or their discouragements der
ing the peat year. Bet it onset be but 
that these benefieeot agents in the work of 
human progress should in their report of 
every year have some new feature ot inter
est to present—something to say, which it 
must be well worth the while of the friends 
of progress to listen to. And their reports 
for the ensuing meetings must have ibis 
special feature of interest—that they will 
now be able to take in with more exactitude 
than they did before tbe exact amount of 
loss they have sustained through the late 
mutiny in India and the new position in 
which they stand towards the natives. It 
used to be said in recent discussions on this 
subject, that the Hindoos did not object to 
the work of the missionary among them- 

hat they did object to was the least appear
ance of coercion exercised open them to 
make them Christiana. We fear that in the 
tone of those who used that argument there 
was always an amount of latent contempt, 
as if tbe Hindoos end their apologist» alike 
cared little for all that the missionaries could 
do. Recent intelligence, however, from that 
quarter goes far to take away that reproach. 
We saw lately in that budget of Indian in
telligence which every mail produces, that 
the Hindoos of the Madras Presidency were 
alarmed at tbe progress of missionary work, 
and that they were about to held a public 
meeting to memorialise the Government to 
prohibit missionary preaching. Of coarse 
we know beforehand what the answer to 
such n memorial will be ; bat the very 
movement is interesting ae showing that tbe 
missionary labour ia at last beginning to tell 
—that the seed long buried in the ground 
at last shows signs of germination. On this 
and other grounds we anticipate that the 
meetings of next May will be more then 
usually interesting ; and we propose to de
vote onr Supplement during their continu
ance to a carefully-digested report of their 
proceedings, believing that in doing so we 
shall consult tbe tastes and wishes of all 
classes of our readers, for we ere sure that 
to none of them can the progress of Chris
tianity in foreign lands, and more especially 
in our own dependencies, be uninteresting.

From the Leaden Watchmen.

Australian Methodism.
The fifth annual Conference of Australa

sian Methodism, comprising about one-third 
of the Ministers of the Connexion, was held 
in Sydney at the close of January and the 
commencement of February last, to the de
clining summer or early aotnasn of their 
year. This boogh of the vigorous tree 
planted by John Wesley divides itself into 
three branches. Tbe first extends over 
Australia Proper and Van Diemen's Land, 
the Methodist Districts in which odspt 
themselves to the Colonial divisions of New 
Sooth Wales, Victoria, South Australia, 
Western Australia, and Tasmania. These 
are tbe Home Districts of Methodism in that 
region, the work in them being Missionary 
only as regards a lew surviving relics of the 
feeble Aborigines, or tbe swarms of immi
grant Chinese. The number of Church 
members hereUs 10,489, showing an in
crease on the year of eleven hundred.— 
The second branch of Australian Method
ism divides itself over New Zealand into 
the two Districts of Auckland and Welling' 
ton, and the work is of a mixed character, 
embracing the British settlers and tbe Maori. 
The membership in these Districts is 2,658, 
the increase being one hundred and seven. 
Tbe third branch is purely Missionary, and 
extends over the Friendly and the Fiji 
Islands, which together reckon nearly 15,- 
000 souls in Church fellowship aadpresent 
an increase of thirteen hundred. The col
lective totale of the Australian Connexion 
are 28,138, being an increase of 2,600 above, 
last year, with 5,000 persons “ on trial " to
wards the membership of the present year.

These are the numbers •* in Society,” and 
as they constitute but a small proportion of 
the Body which calls itself “ Methodist ’’ in 
Australia, it is to be feared that there, as 
well as here, the test of more intimate fel
lowship In the Church, by attendance at 
Class and communication at the Sacrament, 
is shunned by the msjority of the congrega
tions. The recently converted heathen are 
more docile or more sensible of tbe advan
tages of Christian communion ; and thus we 
find that tbe numbers in Society in tbe two 
Missionary Distriats of tbe Friendly and 
Fiji Islands, exceed tbe total of all the Me
thodist Societies in Svdney, Melbourne, 
Adelaide, Van Diemen’s Land, and New 
Zealand. We make this comparison not 
invidiously, for we have already acknow
ledged that, if the result is suggestive of se
rious tbooghts, British Methodism must con
sent to bear the same reproach as Colonial 
Methodism. In the sparse population of 
many tracts in the Colonies, it may be diffi
cult, if possible at all, to bring members to
gether so as to form a Methodist Class — 
Thus they have an apology which we have 
not. By pastoral invitation, from the 
pnlpit and in visiting from house to bouse, 
there is reason to believe that thoosands 
who only attend in tbe congregation might 
be induced to join more perfectly in Chris
tian fellowship, to their own incalculable 
benefit as well as to the increase of the pros
perity and effectiveness of tbe Church col
lectively.

So far as the accounts hitherto received 
from Sydney inform ns, the Conference has 
been full of business and interest. Its ses
sion was a protracted one, continuing from 
the 20th of January to tbe 7th of the follow
ing month. The assembled Ministers cor
dially welcomed the Rev. Daniel J. Draper, 
who, on their own nomination, had been ap
pointed President, and elected the Rev. R. 
S. Rabone to be the Secretary of tbe Con
ference. The Rev. John Eggleston, Gen 
eral Secretary for Australian Missions, has 
been nominated to the Presidency for next 
year. Eleven candidates for the Ministy 
were received, and the Ordination and other 
religions Services, conducted on the model of 
those of the British Conference, were solemn 
and impressive. In the two great depart
ments of Home and Missionary effort, our 
Australian brethren have manifested that 
energy and piety which characterise them. 
Their Missionary income is now not far 
short of £10,000 a-year ; hot with the Poly
nesian isles devolved upon them, they still 
require about £4,000 annually from the 
Parent Society in this country. They have 
made provision for “ four additional young 
men for New Zealand, three additional mar
ried men for Fiji, and two for the Friendly 
Islands, with booses, furniture, See., for new 
stations.” In their own territory they are 
about to establish Missions to the Chinese 
who have been allured to New South Wales 
and Victoria by the gold diggings. It is 
satisfactory to find that this race is not inac
cessible to or onimpreasible by evangelical 
agency, and we hear with much gratification 
and some surprise that the Chinese in the 
Melbourne District have subscribed £200 
towards a Wesleyan chapel of their own, 
“ to be settled according to the Model Deed.”

For the support of the Home Work, the 
Methodists of Sydney have instituted an as
sociation, called “Tbe New Sooth Wales 
Methodist Church Sustentation and Exten
sion Society,” the regulations ol which have 
been sanctioned by the Conference, and are 
now before ot. The association will have 
an Executive composed of Ministers and ta equal numbers, and wfil be un

der the general control of the Financial 
District Committee. Its fund» are to be ap
propriated to the planting aad fostering of 
Methodism in neglected and scattered popu
lation*, to the erection of new Chapels, with 
dwellings for Ministers and Schools, and to 
the liquidation of debt. The constitution 
and objects of the new Society stem calcu
lated to make it an important auxiliary to 
the ordinary ways and means of Colonial 
Methodism. But if we are not mistaken, it 
is a consolidation of several Funds rather 
than an addition to them ; so that it must be 
regarded as an experiment, in which for the 
present the Victoria District does not join. 
We are glad to find that all differences as 
to the government of the Wesleyan Col
lege in the Sydney University have been 
put an end to by a wise and liberal resolu
tion of tbe Conference. The Christian 
Advocate and Wesleyan Record, which has 
recently appeared in Sydney, and to which 
we wish much success and usefulness, ob
serves tbst the great prosperity of the ex
tensive Missions in the Southern Pacific “ is 
a source of joy and encouragement,” though 
it occasions “ a demand for men and means ’’ 
beyond tbe resources at hand. Our con
temporary adds that “ the past year has been 
one of prosperity in all the interests com
mitted to the care of the Australian Confer-

SaJotation of the Host in Malta,
It would appear by the following question 

and answer, taken from a debate in the Com. 
mon», tbaMbe salutation ol tbe Host in Malta 
is to be discontinued

“ Major 8. Knox asked the Secretary of 
State for tbe Colonies whether be bad any ob
jection to lay on the table of the House a copy 
of an order that bad been sent to the aulbori 
ties at Malta relative to the garrison orders in 
force in that fortress ; alio, what instructions 
the Government proposed to issue in repaid to 
soldiers being called upon to salute tbe Host, 
or any religions personage or procession, either 
in that island or any other part of Her Majes
ty’s colonial possessions.

“ Sir E. B. Lytton believed that there was 
at Malta an old gnard order according to which 
tbe Host had been sainted. In order to pat an 
end to that practice, the Government had given 
instructions to the Governor to adhere strictly 
and exclusively to tbe circular of Lord Hill, 
and therefore, in future the Host would not be 
minted in that island. He bad heard no com- 
plaints from any other place. The Bisbop of 
Malta, as he bad already endeavoured to ex
plain, was not only a religious person, but, ia 
the eyes of the Maltese, was the representative 
of their grand and chivalrous history. He 
had precedence in the island next to the repre
sentative of royalty. The honours paid to him 
referred only to his old connexion with tbe 
Knight of Malls, and were those due to a briga
dier-general. « I believe that it would be ex. 
tremely dangerous, and would produce great 
disafirctiou in Malta, to withdraw those bon oars, 
at least daring the life of tbs present arch
bishop, more especially as he bad always ahown 
a very warm attachment to the Crown. At 
the same time, a* thorn honours were accorded 
to him in bis civil capacity and on account of 
tbe historical associations of which he was the 
representative, the Government had considered 
that they should not be paid when he was hearing 
or accompanying the Host. They had, there
fore, given instructions that these honours should 
only be paid to him while be was in his citil 
capacity ; that when he teas passing with the Host 
or accompanying a procession bearing it they 
shotdd he dispensed with, and that Lord Hill’s 
circular should be enforced. He had no ob 
jeotion to lay the orders on the table of the

entrai Intelligence.

Colonial
New Brunswick.

Fredericton—Tbe weather here is most 
beautiful, clear end warm. We observe tbst 
the gardening operations about Fredericton are 
progressing admirably. Judge Wilmot’s is look
ing well Farming on a larger scale is also 
pretty fairly commenced ; but a warm rain is 
now much needed. The river is rapidly rising, 
and we learn that in the tributaries, there is now 
sufficient water to bring out tbe lumber opera
tions of the winter. No timber has yet entered 
the booms below tbe town, but we are informed 
that a drive from tbe Upper St. John, the 
Messrs. • Glazier, it on its way, and it expected 
to peas tbe city to-morrow or next day.

The steamers, as yon are aware, between this 
place and St John are daily running each way ; 
and the whistle before six o’clock every morning 
gives notice also of tbe steam communication to 
Woodstock and Grand Falls. A more business 
aspect is apparent in several respects here now, 
than for several months past.—Religious Intelli
gencer.

Four buildings on Waterloo Street, one 
owned by Mrs. Halse and tbe other by Mr. 
Casbman, were destroyed by fire yesterday 
morning together with tbe outbuildings. A cow 
and a goat were burned in one of the barns. A 
barn in the rear of Mr. N. Demill's house on 
Coburg street was consumed early this morning. 
Two bouses and a barn were also destroyed by 
fire at Indian Town on Sunday morning.—St. 
John Church Witness.

It is reported that tbe Railway to Hampton 
will be open on the 1st of Jane next. We trust 
that tbe expectations of tbe public will be real 
ized. To those who have taste for (he beautiful 
in nature, Hampton will make a fine place of 
resort daring the summer months. No doubt 
many will avail themselves of the advantages ol 
recreation which such facilities will afford.— 
Christian Visitor.

We observe that tbe boats are again on their 
respective routes. Tbe Emperor, Captain Chis
holm, between St. John and Windsor, Digby and 
Annapolis, is making a splendid time. The- 
Union Une on tbe river is doing well as usual ; 
and tbe Boston route it admirably sustained by 
the well tried ateamera. Eastern City and Admi
ral. Tbe Carleton Sentinel says :—“ The wel
come steam whistle of tbe Bonnie Doon was 
beard on Saturday evening, at an early hour, for 
tbe first time this season. Sint* that day she baa 
been making her regular trip,:. On Thursday 
evening last the Richmond, Captain Duncan, 
made her appearance.—lb.

Tbe steamer Princess Royal, formerly Tun
ing between Montreal and Quebec, baa been 
purchased by a company in this Province, and 
is to be placed upon tbe route between St John, 
Sackville, Hillsboro, Moncton, 4cc. She ia said 
to be a good, substantial tea boat ; adapted in 
every way for the business. We understand 
that Captain Belmore is to have charge. We 
congratulate the company upon their having ob
tained the set vices of so able a commander — 
His good judgment and experience on the route, 
will qualify him lor tbe position.—76.

P. E. Island.
The House of Assembly have been principal

ly engaged, during the pest week, in deaf etching 
the ordinary routine work of tbe session. Tbe 
sum of £3000 has been voted for the service of 
roads, bridges, and wharfs.

The Public accounts are at ill before tbe Com
mittee, and will, we doubt not, receive that 
thorough and searching investigation which the 
importance of the subject demands. A Bill to 
render the Legislative Council elective it, we 
understand, in coarse of preparation, and will, 
we have do doubt, receive the unanimous con
currence end support of a large majority of the 
House of Assembly.

The business of the session will, we are in- 
formed, be brought to a dose about the latter 
end of next make-Monitor, May 4.

Canada.
The Ministry hive forced through the House 

a bill to re-establish pas age on news-papers. 
The measure ia very unpopular.—Proprietors of 
papers are obliged to ]«> the postage on every 
sheet issued from the cflice, although they may 
never get pay horn one halt of the subscribers. 
The rates imposed are :—Daily papers, SI 56 a 
year ; Tri weekly do, 78c ; St mt weekly do, 
$52cy Weekly do, 26b. jHon. Mr. Morris gave 
noti<4? that he would, next session, move that 
Delegates be elected in tbe several districts, to 
prepare the draft of a new constitution.—He 
declared bia object to be, a stringent law to pre
vent I be Ministry Ircm Lopelerely turning tbe 
country. A bill has passed the House abolish
ing entirely the feudal tenure in Lower Canada. 
The Censitains are to receive foil indemnifica
tion ft cm the public funds Canada has succeed
ed in establishing a weekly fine ot screw steam
ships between the S: Lawrence and Liverpool. 
One of these will leave Liverpool every Wednes
day. They are name d :—Bohemian, Hungarian, 
Indian, Mona Scotian, North Briton, Anglo 
Saxon, North American and Canadian. Tbe 
Canadians are dissatisfied with the Heme 
Government for positively refusing to subsidise 
the Canada line of atciroers. Tyler, a Detroit 
officer, who crossed over to the Canada aide last 
fall (where be bad no right to touch a man) to 
arrest Capf. Jones, and shot him down in tbe 
most bru'al manner, on beard bis own vessel, bas 
been tried in Detroit, ami jined one dollar, and 
to be imprisoned one month for executing his 
warrant in British waters l The public buildings 
in the nets seat of government (Ottawa) are to 
hi built after s style of pnusual magnificence. 
Ottawa is rapidly improving.—Miming Journal.

Money-Order .System.—We are happy to 
be enabled to inforto our readers, says the for- 
onto Colonist, that by an arrangement, which tbe 
Postmaster General baa been fortunate enough 
to nuke with the post office authorities in Eng
land, after a lengthy correspondence, the money- 
order system ol the two countries has been so tar 
combined that any sum of money, frofo five 
shillings to five pounds, may, from and alter the 
1st Jane next, be transmitted by money order 
obtained at sny money order office in Canada 
upon any money-order office in Great Britain 
and Ireland At the «me time tbe number of 
money-order offices in Canada wiH be increased. 
Tbe advantages which all who may bare connec
tions in tbe old country will derive from this 
arrangement, are obvious enough, as they will 
thus have tbe oppot (unity ol remitting a lew 
shillings at a time with perfect safety, to relieve 
distress or to discharge indebtedness, to pay 
premiums on policies of assurance, and a thou
sand other equally desirable purposes. For 
general uses, also, the purchase of books perhaps 
or plants, seed», and similar small matters, the 
money-order system thus extended will be im
mediately available ; aud we have no doubt that 
the transmission of small sums through this con
venient, medium will be an important means of 
keeping np an interchange of benefits, social and 
commercial, to a much greater extent than at 
first sight would seem possible.—Pilot

The Hudson's Bay Question*—The Gov
ernment, we lours, are about to propose resolu
tions on which an address will be founded, reiter
ating the views of last year, and claiming that it 
ia the duly ol the Imperial Government to lock 
alter tbe territory, and itself to settle the '..lie 
with tbe Hadaon’i Bay Company. The mere 
legal question it not the only one involved •. there 
is one national policy—the necessity ol saving 
this territory to tbe British Crown and subject to 
British influe nee, by opening it up to settl soient 
from British Colombia and Canada. Ttis is 
undoubted ; but it is not tbe less tree that Cana
da has seen fit to meddle in tbe matter, and thit 
her meddling has induced Sir E. B. Lytton :o 
take very strong ground. Either the thing 
should be given up altogether then, which would 
be almost disgraceful alter so for embroiling the 
Imperial Government—or the Canadian Govern
ment should come out like men, and meet tbe 
responsibility they have faiily incurred. To re
fute to proceed with the law suit, when every 
facility is offered, looks too much like shirking 
If the territory is oars, let us debate tbe question 
with the Compeny in the British Courts like 
men : if not cars, why, let as find it out, and 
wash our bands of all responsibility, leaving the 
Imperial Government to erect there a Crown 
Colony, as she has done in British Columbia.— 
Montreal Gazette.

Retrogression —In last imue we congratu
lated onr readers on what we supposed, the adop
tion ol a sound principle by the Legislature in 
relation to Corporate Societies, via, the restric
tion upon death-bed bequests, which was enforced 
last year.

We regret to find, however, that tbe Lower 
House has, by a narrow majority, receded from 
this important principle, and stricken out the 
clause in question from two Bills before it, and 
we regret tbe more to find a Protestant leading 
the onslaught against so sound a principle. We 
are glad, however, to be able to record that the 
Legislative Council, on motion of the Hon. James 
Morris, ordered the clause in question, by a vote 
of fourteen to 22, to be added to the Bill 
to incorporate the Montreal General Hospital. 
Wo trust that the House will not recede from 
that position, but will insist upon tbe introduc
tion of this clause into all Acte to incorporels 
charitable or religious incorporations ; and that 
whether they be lay or ecclesiastical, Protestant 
or Catholic. Tbe principle is a sound one. Tbe 
bed of the dying should not be beset by tbe im
portunities of those seeking the aggrandizement 
of any Society, and the rendering void a bequest 
in favour of such a Society by any testator who 
did not make his will six months before death is 
no hardship. It would avoid the enactment ol 
such scenes at that which occurred at Quebec a 
lew years ago, when Priests and relatives con
tended for the earliest occupation of tbe estate of 
a deceased man, and in which the former were 
eventually worsted with ignominy.

In fact,| however, ihe whole position of ou- 
country is one of deep concern. Corruption is 
rile. Tbe majority rule recklessly. Tbe Pro
vince is hardened with debt, and yet the bur
dens are increased. Where will all this end ? 
Surely the people Lave a duty to discharge. 
Would that they selected as their reprensen- 
tatives, men of intelligence, unswerving rectitude, 
probity, character and piety. A higher stand
ard must be adopted, and merely petty local ad
vantages must be less considered it our country 
is to prosper. We, h .never confess that we be
gin to lock to the Legislative Council with bo[ie. 
We begin to hope lhit it may, to some extent 
May the tide of demon 
over tbe land.

Elected as it members are for 8 years, freed 
from tbe terror ol ministries by the absence of 
tbeir power of dissolution, and elevated above 
the temporary fluctuation cf the feelings of Ihe 
people, by the long term of the office, that House 
may prove a blessing to the country. We shall

etch its course with interest and that tbe con
stituencies will anxiously select men of worth 
and real character for so responsible » position. 
They may become, in fact, if they only appre
ciate their position, “ The People’s House.”— 
Montreal Witness.

Quebec, April 29, 1859 —The Montreal Tel
egraph Company, owning all the lines through
out this province, have decided to extend the 
River do Loup line to Farther Point on tbe south 
side of the St. Lawrence, and about one hundred 
and fitly miles east of this city, where tbe chan
nel in tbe river compels all the Urge vessels to 
pass within a short di.tance of the shore, and at 
which point reliable arrangements have been 
made, to connect with tbe New York Associated 
Press, to bare all tbe European steamers and 
sailing vessels boarded sod their news promptly 
transmitted over tbe wires to this city, Portland, 
Boston and New York ; and as tbe Canadian 
Steamship Company bave decided to run tbeir 
steamers from Liverpool every Wednesday af
ternoon, tbe Farther Point Telegraph station 
promises to be one of tbe most important depots 
for news outside of New York, the steamers of 
tbe Canadian line bringing always {four and 
frequently five days later news from all parts 
of Europe. The telegraph line is expected to 
be completed within a month, a special steam
er, with men and materials, having left for the 
scene of action yesterday.

Defeat of the Canadian Government. 
—Toronto, April 30.—The government was 
detested this morning in tbe Upper House, tbe 
supplementary e stimules being thrown out This 
reçoit woo in consequence of the difference which 
exists between tbe upper and lower house on tbe 
question of removing tbe seat of government to 
Quebec-

We understand that Messrs H. J. Need & 
Co’s Mesmer Princess Royal, has been purchas
ed by some gentlemen from New Brunswick who 
intend to ran her between St. John and the 
Peuteodiac river, which is connected with She- 
diao by Railroad, Waaloo learn that the pro

ralization which ii sweeping

prietor of the steamer Arabian which ran one 
•capon between here end River du Loup Iiai 
accepted tbe subsidy, £2500, cllcrc-tl by iht* New 
Brunswick government to run between Shediac 
•nd Quebec, stopping at intermediate places cn 
her way up and down. As the steamer Latly 
Head is to run on tbe came route, wv will, |,v 
ibis new arrangement, have a weekly line, tor 
the boats arc to leave Shediac and Quebec alter, 
nately every Saturday

The Agent for ihe Richelieu steamboat Com
pany here,— Mr. Lamere,—received a teegram 
from Three Rivera, last Saturday morning, stat
ing that tbe Lake was clear of ice, and that a 
schooner had arrived there that morning, from 
Boucherville — Quihee Chronicle.

A Royal Visit.—lion. Mr. Yankoughnct 
on Wednesday gave notice of a motion for an 
address to Her Majesty in reference to the de- 
sired visit to this Province of a member of the 
Royal Family.—Montreal Gazette.

United Statee.
Tux Atlantic Telegrami Company.— 

New York, April 27.—We ate reliably inform
ed that the negotiation» between the English 
Government, tbe Atlantic Telegraph Company, 
and i be Newfoundland and London Telegraph 
Company, have reached a point which admits of 
no doubt about the government's guarantee ol s 
per cent, on the £600,000 capi'al being accepted. 
In view of this tact, as we learn Iront tjte same 
source, tbe Atlantic Company are actively en
gaged in making tbe most thorough tests of tbe 
various kinds ot cable, adapted to the Atlantic 
line, and will be prepared to enter into the nr- 
cessary contract» at an early day.

In the mean time, the company have deter
mined to expend a sum not exceeding 8100,000 
to resullitate the present cable, and active opera
tions to this end will be commenced as soon as 
the weather will admit. Tbe heavy battery ol 
Mr. Henley, which arrived at St. John's, V F., 
late last (all, has not yet been sent to the tele, 
graph station at Trinity Bay, owing to the ice, 
bat will be in position within the next few weeks. 
Tbe Atlantic Company will not attempt io lay 
the new cable urtil July of next year.

Overland fromJCalikornia.—St. louis, 
April 30.—The California Overland Mail arriv
ed in tbia city last evening, bringing San Fran
cisco dates of tbe 8lh inst. It

The general news is quite meagre and uf'VLS 
portent.

The market» of San Francisco were glutted 
with goods, owing to the large number ol ships 
which had arrived within the week, and prices 
continued to decline.

Advice» horn tbe Sandwich Islands elate that 
the volcano of Manna Loa continued very ac
tive.

Several rich guano islands hail been discover
ed nortb-weot of tbe Sandwich islands, and pos- 

sion taken of them by the commander ol the 
Government steamer Fenituote Cooper.

A clipper ship on fire, supposed tie Mani'ou, 
from New York tor San Francisco, waa passed in 
tbe Atlantic, in 1st. 14, Ion. 35.

Robbent or Mail» in the United Stats» 
— Tbe Leader, ol Toronto, Mates that hatdly a 
mail posted to the United Stales, especially the 
Western ones, escapes being opened, and the 
contenle/if money, stolen. The Chicago Times 
confesses tbe fact, so far as letters pssung 
through tbe office in that city are concerned.— 
It says that the PoM-Office there is a den of 
thieves, and that one eleik, who informed the 
Government of what was going on, lost his plsce 
for bis pains, while bia information and the re
monstrance» of the business men of Chicago hail 
no «fleet in securing the punishment. K

Probi-ect or the Crops at the West.— 
Advice» from Tennessee and Ohio refer in glow
ing ten* to the appearance of the wheat crop 
in those States. Never within the memory of 
“ the oldest inhabitant * has so much land been 
planted with fall wheat, or has that staple been 
so forward at this date as it is this year. The 
weather is «aid to be extremely favorable for 
planting spring wheat. A correspondent says 
that if the West enjoys a few more weeks of *» 
fine weather as it has had lately, and a war 
break» ont ia Europe, the flush times of 1855 
and 1866 will return in 1860.—N, Y. Herald.

From Europe.
The European Times of the 23rd ult. says :—
It ia some satiMaction to know that the elec

tions for tbe borough and counties will be over 
in a much shorter time than is usually occupied 
with such struggles. By Saturday next many of 
tbe bosougb and city conteMs will have been de
cided, and early in the following week tbe whole 
ot them. By the beginning of May tbe com- 
position of the new Parliament will bsve been 
pretty accurately ganged, and it will then he 
seen whether we shall have a change of Govern
ment, and what complexion tbe domestic and 
foreign policy of the country will assume. So 
far, tbe election prospecta are decidedly against 
tbe MmiMry, and the continental events ol the 
next fortnight will probaly Mrengthen tbe ad
verse tendency.

Lord Stanley has declined to come forwatd as 
a candidate for tbe city of London.

So far aa can be ascertained, there ate 646 
candidates for tbe 492 seats in England and
Wales.

The War Question.—Tbe step which Aus
tria has taken with regard to Piedmont throws 
all other contemporary matters into Ihe shade, 
and we learn without surprise that, when I ta 
news transpired, the funds fell one per cent, 
although it was late in the afternoon of Thurs
day before the ominous statement becao- 
known, and business, for tbe most part haa 
closed.

The quarrel bad just arrived at a Mage which 
rendered it susceptible of settlement. Pied
mont bad consented to a general disarmament, 
and France bad agreed to a diplomatic or mili
tary commission to settle the terms of tbe d is- 
armament, as tbe Congress might determine — 
but all ia thrown to tbe winds now, and the 
furies are let loose. The demand upon Pied 
mont to disarm and to dismiss her Volunteers 
within three days, or to accept war as tbe alter
native, closes the door apparently to all further 
négociations, and tbe question arises,—Suppos
ing Piedmont to refuse, as she is almost cettain 
to do, considering tbe Mtong language the has 
used throughout the war ot words which lis» 
preceded tbe final struggle, what time must 
necessarily elapse before the Austrians tan 
reach Turin and the French meet them there '/ 
The following evidence on this point,—Ihe most 
important on tbe opening of the campaign,— 
we take from tbe leading morning journal ol 
Friday :—“ We may assume that the passing of 
the Ticino will be considered by tbe Emperor ol 
tbe Frencb as a declaration of war by AnMna, 
and that, while tbe Austrians are marching upon 
Turin, the French Emperor will be pouring bis 
columns from the West and marching through 
the pastes of tbe Alps to meet tbe Austrian in
vaders, and to anticipate, if possible, their arri
val at the Sardinian capital. For this purpose, 
we may consider Greene tile or Briançon at con
taining Ihe whole force of tbe French Empire, 
1er the chains of communication by rail are 
so complete that continuous columns might be 
directed from all parts ot France upon these 
cities. Tbe columns, however, that should 
take them by C'bambray and Mont Cm is 
would find themselves 180 miles from Turin 
when crossing into the Piedmontese territory at 
tbe Pont de BeauvoUm. Thoes which should 
advance by way of Embrun and Briançon and 
over Mont Genevre should find a better road 
and a shorter distance on tbe Piedmontese ride 
of tbe Alps, but would scarcely hope to win the 
race against the Austrian troops coming by tbe 
plains. Again, help might quickly arrive from 
Toulon and Marseilles by way of Genoa. From 
Genoa there is a railway to Turin, but it would 
probably be reached and destroyed by the Aus
trians in tbeir firM days march. We should not 
be very confident in trusting tbe safely of a 
kingdom to the possibility of uniting before 
Turin columns which bad to penetrate tbe Alps 
and arrive from Genoa, if one condition ot the 
military I access of such an operation were that 
the concentration should be «.fleeted in even six 
days Physically speaking, if tbe war ia to 
come, tbe power which Mrikes the first blow and 
chooses its own field of action will commence with 
an advantage. Morally «peaking, of courre the 
picture ia reversed ”

« Austria has 200,000 men either upon tbe 
Ticino or within such a distance that they can 
be placed upon tbe banks of that frontier river 
with tbe three days of grace fixed in tbe impera
tive demand of Ihe Austrian General. Sar
dinia occupiea tbe opposite bank with • force 
which could not, probably, delay for one day it* 
own destruction by that gigantic enemy. It umy 
be that Sardinia can ihow 70,090 m* iaanm,
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Tbe moral advantage is now on the side < 
France, fee while this bold and decided step two 
placed Austria in the wrong, it places Louis 
Napoleon id the right, and instead of being the 
aggressor, he will appear before tbe world to be 
acting on tbe defensive.

Austrian Ultimatum to Sardinia, 
threat or immédiats Was.—The following 
important despatch has been received from Tu 
rin :

“ General Guylai has been ordered le present 
an ultimatum for disarmament and the ending 
away of vo nnteera. If refowd, war ia to be de
clared in three days 

“ Two more diviaionr of the Austrian arm; 
ol 80,000 men, have been ordered to tbe Ticino.

“ Tbe English proposal for a Congress on the 
‘«me conditions a* that of Loyboch, hoc horn 
fused."

Tbe following telegraph on the tame anbjec1 
has also been received

Dresden, April 21.—According to a state
ment in tbe Dresden Journal of today, Austria 
is mid to have rent a eomrnnnicatioo to To rin, in 
which three days for eonsideration are givon to
Sardinia.

Paris, April 21 —Tbe Jfomtevr ol this morn
ing contains tbe following 

“ Austria b* not given in her adhesion to the 
proposition made by England and accepted by 
France, Russia and Promis ; besides which it ap
pears that tbe cabinet of Vienna has resolved on 
addressing a direct communication to the cabinet 
of Turin, in order to obtain tbe djmrmamont 
Piedmont. In consequence of them facts, tbe 
Emperor bas ordered the concentration of tbe 
divisions of tbe army on the frontiers of Pied' 
mont.”

The Constitutionnel announces that • part of 
the army of Paris has received orders to hold 
itself in readiness to march, The 1st and 4tb 
Infantry divisions of the army of Paris are under 
orders to proceed to Toulon by railway. The 
first division was to leave Paria last evening.

Turin, April 21.—Threatening movements 
of tbe Austrian army on the frontiers of Pied
mont have taken place. The Austrian authorities 
have directed tbe manager<of the Lombard Rail
way to suspend tbe usoal frame to morrow (22nd 
Inst ) All tbe locomotives have been ordered 
back for the transport of soldiers. Troops i 
expected on tbe road from/Milan to tbe Ticino. 
This evening a Council of Minister! was held 
under the presidency of the King.

letters from Leghorn announce warlike man
ifestations.

Awful Earthquake.
Tbe following are all tbe particulars yet pub

lished ol the terrible earttquaie which nearly 
destroyed tbe city of Quito, and cawed the 
death ol several thousand person* :

“ On tbe 22nd day of March, at half paat 
eight in tbe morning, nn earthquake which «hook 
the mountain range of tbe Chimborazo for the 
(pace of tour minute* destroyed nlmoef entirely 
tbe city ol Quito, and killed from 2000 to 5000 
person?. The churches, monasteries, convents 

. anil State edifice* and almost all rent to frag
ments. The Convent of San Aogostin, tbe 
Tabernacle de la Capilla, tbe Temple of the Se- 
grario, the Cathedral, the Convent of Santa 
Catalina, the False ia del Obispo, the Chapel ol 
U Merced, the Chapels of the Cathedral, of the 
Compania, ol tbe Hospital, of Carnien Vajo, the 
cloisters of tbe Convent of Santa Domingo, a 
part of the Convictorio of San Fernando, are 
all pattial'y or wholly in mins. Afro, tbe con
vents of San Diego, Santa Clara end Santa 
Barbara There is scarcely a boo* in the city 
that ia not badly damaged.

That portion of tbe Palace occupied by tbe 
Minister of tbe Interior, a great part of tbe 
College of San Luis, and the splendid mansion 
ol Dr. Albuja, have afro fallen. AO the princi
pal building ol the neighboring toww of San 
Antonio, Cotocolla, Machechia, Chillogallo and 
Magdalena have deen destroyed. The lose of 
property is estimated at three millions of dollars; 
and from tbe poverty of tbe people it will be im- 
poetible to repair and rebuild any great number 
ol tbe better clam of edifices destroyed. The 
shocks were foil aimoHaneoosly m Taceogi, 
Ambato and Alausi, and in Tinpollo the earth 
opened in various places. The earthquake was 
also felt at Gwynquil, hot did no damage there.

Tbe temple» ol San Francisco, del Sagnrio 
and Same Clara were of beantilul architecture ; 
tbe temples and convents ot Santo Domingo, la 
Merced and San Aogostin, all bad fine stone 
facades and lowers : tbe temples ol Santa 
Catalina and Conception, and tbe Hospital, afro 
bad stone facades.

Quito is said to contain about 60,000 inhabi
tants. It is boilt on an extensive plain, against 
the mountains of Panecillo and Pichincha, and is 
about 9500 feet above tbe level of tbe sea. Most 
Ol the houses are two stories, soma three, and » 
part one story. Many are built of burnt brick, 
with handsome facades, but tbe greatest portion 
are unburned brick.”

qy Rev. D. P. Litbrmobr, Editor of tbe 
Chicago New Covenant, says ot Brown’s Bron
chial Troches : “ We have frequently bad occa 
sion to lest the efficacy of Brown’s Bronchial 
Troches,” and bave invariably found them to 
answer tbe purpose for which they are recom
mended. Through our influence, others have 
tried them, and always with the moat beneficial 
results, and so from oer own personal experience 
and observation, we know them to be a superior 
remedy for colds, coughs, and bronchial com
plaints. No family should be without them, and 
every public speaker will find them absolutely 
invaluable. The two distinguished divines of 
our country, Henry Wart Boecber and E. H. 
Chapin, bear testimony to their excellency, az 
our readers can see by getting a box of the

A Telegram at tbe 
Rooam on Tuesday, asm 
John’s, Nfld of tbe Me
way, with English del* le the M;b April 
_ Tweeny has joined France and Piedmont,

a Treatyk!. — — — ^ —. — jè■ reported, 
with France. French 1 
nied. The Tones has 
Treaty, which ceased a

of the 
panic oa the London

Sardinia has rejected the al 
trie. 80,000 French trooge^i

lam of Ai
Italy daily when steamer left, the KmeeTser- 

dmia joined his army at Alessandria. The Aw 
fries government has frseed a Manifesto tai 
mount le a Declaration of War.

It is officially announced that the Austrians 
have crossed Tchernia and commenced hostili 
ties Warlike preparations were going en 

» Great nativity at Woolwich.
The British Government has chartered 

Canard’s steamer Etna and other vessels to e 
vey troops to tbs Mediterranean. It is rumoored 
that e Proclamation will be issued, calling for an 
addition of 10,000 men for the Navy.

We have received from Mr. E. G. Feller 
(for which we tender oar thanks) a copy of 
Spurgeons Sermons, Fifth Series.

The present volume is said to be better than 
any of the four preceding volumes—it is em
bellished with an engraving of Rev. Mr. S. 
preaching in the Music Hall at the Surrey 
Gardens.—slso

The Precious Stones of the Heavenly F< 
dations—by Augusta Browne Garret.

We perhaps cannot do better than allow the 
fair authoress to apeak for herself. She any* : 
* The subject et the earning pagw a series of 
reflections on seme of the figurative external 
beaotiw of the Heavenly City, is, if fe believed, 
in its views and treatment, original They are 
brief dissertations on the twelve precious 
which, engraven with the names at the Holy 
Apostles, garnish the Foundations at Heaven, 
with the significations which seem mo* appro
priate to eacht and relative texte of scripture, 

ated with every alone are a few precious 
of human thought in lingual setting, 

generally similar in character. They cwsist * 
both prow and poetry, aad with two or three 
exceptions, hare exclusive reference to the 
future life. Some ol them are extracts from 
eminent authors, but a majority are beautiful 
waifs which hare been gathered while floating 
by on tbe current. With the* are interspersed 
a few original poems and reflections.”

Both the* volumes a* published by Slwldon 
& Co., N. Y., and may be ordered of Mr. Fol. 
1er or at tbe Wesleyan Book Room.

We thank the mm* hand for a copy of Har
pers Magazine for May, a number fully sus- 
taining tbe reputation it has previously ac
quired.

“ Preeminently lire first sad he*.”
REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER.

* I recommend their as* te Pablie flpsshe 
REV. E. H. CHAPIN, NEW YORK.

“ Ore* servie* ia sabdeiag Hoarseness.”
REV. DANIEL WISE, NEW YORK 

“ I have proved them eseelleat fer Wbeeping 
Coogh.”

REV. H. W. WARREN, BOSTON.
“ Great benefit ia sKrctioas ol the Branchial 

Organs.”
DR. J. F. W. LANE, BOSTON 

“ A simple aad elegant combination for 
Coughs, Ac."

DR. O. F. BIGELOW, BOSTON 
“ Contain no Opium or anything injurious.” 

DR. A. A. HAYES, CHEMIST, BOSTON 
Very beseflcial in clearing the throat when 

compelled to epeek though ou Bering from Cold.” 
REV. S. J. P. ANDERSON, ST. LOUIS.
“ I heortily unite ia the shave commendation, 

REV. J. M. SCHUYLER, ST. LOUIS.
" A friend having tried many remedies fsr 

Asthma with no benefit, found relief from the 
Tree tree."

REV. R. LETTS, FRANKFORT, ILL. 
Sold by Druggists everywher, 25 cents per box 

Also, Baowe'e Laxative Teocnxe or Gather 
for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Cee- 

o, Bilioss affections, dec. 
die

lie Losanges, I 
su patios, Head

Park's Prickly Plasters.
They soothe pain ; protect the chest; they ex 

tract the coagulated imparities end soreness Ir 
the system, sad impart strength. They am 
divided into sections, and yield to the motion oj 

idr. Being porous, all impars excretion* 
iff, sad they cannot become offensive, hence 
i were fear tiares longer than any other 

plasters, and are cheaper st 25 cents than others 
St 10. mere there Plotters art, fain cannot ex 
ter. Wash persons, pablie speakers, delicate te
rne les, or say effected with aida, she* or back 
pains, should try them. You will then know 
what they are. They are a new festers ia the 
science of medicine. All Dieggists have them. 
Tabs no other. Each Piaster bears a Medallion
Stamp aad ear Signature.

BAARNES A PARK,
13 A 15 Park Row, N. Y.

Alto Luon's Magnetic Insect Powder.
March 4, 6m.

tiomnurrial.

District Meetings.

The Annual District Meeting for tbe Truro 
District will be held (d.v.) * River Philip, 
commencing on" Thursday, the 26th May, at 9 
o’clock, a m. A punctual attendance of the 
brethren is requested at the opening. The lay 

share of tbe meeting are hereby notified 
that the financial business will commence in lb9 
afternoon of the fir* day of the nation at 2 

'clock.
John McMukrat, Chairman. 

Truro, 20th April, 1859. 

iy Tbe Annual District Meeting ol the 
Annapolis District will commence * Berwick, 
Cornwallis Circuit, Thursday, June 2nd, 9 
'clock, A.M. Circuit Stewarts will plea* at- 
md on Friday, 10 o’clock.

Thob. Awowmt, Chairman.

Notice—The District Meeting for the 
Sackville District, by the Divine bleating, will 
commence at Sackville, N. B., on Wednesday, 
the 1* of June, at 9 o'clock, a.m. Tbe Finan
cial part of the butin cm will be attended to tbe 
day following, on Thursday, tbe 2nd, com
mencing at 10 o'clock, a.m. Tbe Circuit 
Stewards ol the District are earnestly requested 
to meet the preachers at tbe Iasi mentioned 

w
Thomas H. Davis», Chairman.

8* The annual meeting of the St John 
District is appointed to be held in tbe city of 
Saint John, an Tuesday, June 7th, at 10 A. M 
Tbe Circuit Stewards are respectfully requested 
to attend tbe day following, at the maw hoar.

E. Botteeell.
St. John, May 4th, 1859.
<8* Tbe Dbtrict Committee ol the Frederic

ton Dfrtrict will bold its annual session on the 
fir* Wednesday in June, at Sheffield. ' Tbe 

business of tbe meeting will commence at 9 a. m. 
—prompt attendance m requested. The lay 
members are cerna* ly solicited to be present on 
tbe second day of the session, at half-pa* two 

M.
R. Knight, Chairman.

Lozenges. 1 i

HJ- We call the attention of our readers to an 
advertisement in another column to the following 
Testimonials : Further particulars giren and 
orders received at tbe Wesleyan Book Room
From Gio. Wsshboume Morgan Organist of Grace 

Church and Middle Dutch Reformed Church. " 
Umversitt Bciidiso, N. Y. July 10,1858. 
Utntlemrn.—The near approach to the Pip* or 

Ormin tone a twined by Merer*. B. D. A H, w. 
Smith, in the voicing of their Melodeone, united 
with their prompt and reliable action, entitles 
them to the first ranli among this class of instru
ments 1 cheerfully recommend them to par- 
chasers either for Parlor, Hall, or Chapel a*.

Geo. WasHBoense Mono**.

Fr- in B F. Bsltsr, Profsesor in the Boston Mneicil 
Institute. Author, Ac, end Director of Music at the 

South Congregational Church.
Boston, Nov. 19th, 1857. 

OtntUrnen,—1 confess to bave entertained a 
prejudice against Melodeon* before having heard 
your instruments. But, by your new method of 
voicing, the monotonous, droning, bulling sound, 
has been entirely cored, and in^fo** °f ** * pure 
organ-liue lone substituted- Tbe action is 
prompt, and the tuning is really perfect. If 
your Melodeuoi receive the patroaaga they 
merit, they must come into very general use.

With regard, trely years,
B F. Benin.

Mes»re. S. D. A H. W. Smith. MI Washing- 
ington Street, Boston.

From Rev. L. Smith.
Hokglu lu, Sssowicm loLavas, Aug. 25 1865. 
Gentlemen,—1 em happy to iatorm yon that 

the Melodeon which yoe forwarded to my ad
dress remains “ in good order sad condition.” 
We use it in our house of public worship, and 
a» vey much pleased with it Tbe tones srs 
wry pleasant, much like the* of an organ ; and 
»« do not t,frM lhe coot aad * barge* of Ibie 
eosdjutor to aid ns in singing praise to th* Lord,

F We tro* that the Principals and Officer! 
of the Academies at Sackville will th s year be 
cheered by a large attendance of tbe Visitors and 
friends of the Institution, st the annual exercices. 
It will afford satisfaction to many to find that the 
health of Dr. Richey is so for restored that be 
has cooMnted to deliver tbe cu*omsry Address.

fjf- Tbe Chief Justice of Nova Scotia has 
received the honour of Knighthood. All classes 
unite in expremfog satisfaction at the announce
ment Tbe members at the Bar waited open 
Sir Bremen Halliburton on Monday la* and 
presented to their venerable Chief a compli
mentary address to which be returned a cour
teous and cordial reply.

Kv” Mr. Justice Halliburton late of Nora 
Scotia, is a candidate for Parliament in the 
Elections now being held in Great Britain.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LKTTKX» AND MOMIES RECEIVED SINCE OWE 

LAST.
[The current volume h from No. tea to 610.]

Rev. G. B. Pmyaon (15*. for P. W„ for 
James Allen 10s., S. Parker 5s.), Mias 
Archibald (a. a., 10*. for P.W. in adv.). 
Rev. 8. Avery (20a. for P.W., for C. Bar- 
tetux 5a, Ezekiel Footer 15s.), Bev. E. 
Botterell ; Rev. I. Sutcliffe (20*. for B.R.), 
Rev. J. Prince (52s. 6d. (or P.W., for Wm. 
Alderton 5a, P. E. Payaon 10a, D. Read 
10a, J. Green 10s., John Plummer 10a, 
Wm. Ciawford—new sub.—7s. 6d. in adv., 
—47. 6d. for B.R), Mr. T. A. Moaber; 
Rev. Dr. Pickard ; Rev. W. Tweedy (6a. 
3d. for B.R.—13a 9d. for P.W- for Wm. 
Hooper 10a, Wm. Cuatance 3a 94L,) Mr. 
A. Turser, Milton, (new sub., 6*. m adv.), 
John Sargent Esq., (10a for P.W.), Mr. 
Henry Teed ; Mr. A. McConnell ; Rev. G. 
S. Milligan (85a for B.R—35a for P.W., 
for Ebenezer McLeod 10a, Geo. Laogill 
5a, Geo. Tucker 16a, Murdoch Stortevant
5a) __________________________

The Sabssribers to ths lUretratad New, of th* Wert* 
will be anthfol. dsrleg lb* assit three who lbs. to the

r°A£w» to notez-e R. Merton h Co.
Tz. Hums’ Czzsznxzi Fsous ç-lMsdtstoly will to 

pobltstod, m » tosilnw Impart* I se. vefosre, withRK5r Pries tot <srereto £~rireU.,-on th. tom or
the Crystal F*leoe, oo—slut other prise Poeesfrom 2th hide*aitiw Atientts,MteçsWmUh 
or Tribute to «be Mesaery of Robert Bures. Glasgow,
Thoems Evot k Sea . _ ___ ..Molttax : a it Morton * Oo, by wham th* were of
•ohrerthere will hs rvestvsd. ___
Fas* Osssanh rumsOasMparUntoOseeds—A 

farthersaf*y Jomrreetvsd April Mb- Ostoteeawlnr.

Htllfttx Markets.

Corrected for the "Provincial Wesleyan" 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, May 11.

Breed, Navy, per ewt 
« Pilot, par I ‘ ’

Beef, Prime Ca.

Butter, Canada,
“ N. 8f per lb. 

Coffee, Lagnyra, “ 
Ja

17 <d • Ms 
17s 6d o 90s 
55*
65s
lOd
lOd a lOid 
8jd e 9.1 
*d

Floor, Am. afi. per bbl. 87s 6d
“ Can.afi. “ ---------
« State, “
“ Bye

Comme* “
Indian Cora, per bush. 
Molasses, Mua per gal« CUyoST”

Pork, prime, per bbL 
u mea u 

Sugar, Bright P. R.
Cuba

86s Sd a 37s 6j 
35s
22s 6d
22s 6d a 23s 9d 
none 
Is 9J 
Is 6d 
«18 
«22
45s a 50s 
40s a 45s

Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15s e 16s 3d
Hoop 
Sheet *
Nails, cut

“ wrought per lb. 
Leather, sole "
Codfish, large

12» P d 
23s
22s 6d 
3|d a Sd 
Is 4d « Is 6d 
20s 
15s
•20 a 201

1* a 1*|
16
18
11 a 12

20s

10s 6d e 
6d

11s

Herrings No 1,
Ale wives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chat 37s
Firewood, per cord, 16s

Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected rep 
te 4 o’clock, Wednesday, May 11.

Oats, per bush* 2s 3d
Oatmeal, per ewt. 16s
Fresh Beef, per cwt 35j a 45i
Bacon, per lb. 6 jd a 7d 
Cheese, “ 6jd a 7jd
Calf-skins, “ 7d
Turn, “ 2# Sd
Butter, fresh « Is 2d
Lamb, “ 5d o 5|il
Veal, H 4d a 4jd
Turkey, “ 9d a lOd
Chickens, “ 2s a 3s
Potatoes, per bushel 2s 9d
Eggs, per dozen 9d

Do. (cotton and 
Hsy, per ton

Cloth (wool) per yard, 2i 6d 
I wool) Is *d 

15 10s. o £6 
William Nrwcomb 

Clark of Market

marriages,

At Windsor, on ths Kith alt, by Rev. Charles Stew, 
art, Mr. Juba Mahb, farmer, to Mire Jane Tbides, 
both of Wtndeor.

At Windsor, oo the 18th nit., by ths terns, Mr. Henry 
McDoxalb, of Newport, to Ellzx, eldest daughter of 
Cspt Skalin* ot Kempt.

At River John, oo tbe 6th nlL, by Rev. Gsorite 8. 
Milligan, A. M., Mr. Alex. Lazoill, to Mim Rust 
Jasx, danghtarof Mr Thom si Bigney.

On lbs 4th Inst., by the Rev. Mr. Crisp, Mr. Charles 
K. Wktmobz, to Miss Catherine Mat, both ot tkia
0‘'5n tbe 2nd lost, by the Rev P. G. McGregor, Mr. 
Samuel Caldwell, to Him Sarah Caldwell.

JDcati)0»
At Maooan Mountain, April 16th, Mr. George Has. 

bmo*, sgêd 68 yesis.
At Wtlmot, on the 23rd nit, of Scarlet fever, Mart, 

youngest daughter of Mr. Thomas Holland, aged two 
yuan 9 months.

Her life, though brief, caused hopes to rise, 
Where'er her accent, fell.

Faith dow her pathway to the skies 
Id living lines reveals

On the 4th IrnL, Charles Net*» Built, aged 46
^*00* Saturday lest, Charles Nicholso*, of Beaver 
Bank, in the Ztod year of his eg*.

At Boston, on ths 4th Inst., .Iamk« William. * ged 
43 years, eldest ton Mr. Peter Imlay, of this city.

! Panbenmgb; scht* Btpple. F.nihee,, «g John, * B;
| Emery, K mg, Richmond ; Labrador, Qronsn, Labrador; 

Mary, McKeoxie, LaFotle: Uncle ran, Mewtld ; Teas
er. SatoMod. P EIMsnd; Heorietta, Davie, da; Romp, 
8srsin.de; Loooch. Martin, end Oaroltna, Magdalen 
hies; Curlew, end Stone, Fwhieg.

a j MEMORANDA
The echr Amszon, Copt O’Brien, from Richmond 

(or HeRtes, was ran into oo Sunday. by the barque 
Mary Leonard, from Glasgow for Boston, sad im. 
mediate ir sank. The A maim had a cargo of floor. 
Vessel insured ia Halifax, cargo Is Richmond.

Schr Mary, hence st Poaos, P. R-

£t)ipping Ntrofl.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

Wxdxksdat, May 4. 
Steamship Niagara, Miller, Liverpool.
Ship Madawaaiu. Thomas, Liverpool.
Bnet Gen Washington, Locks, Newfld. 
tievt schre Daring, Daly, from lhe Westward.

Thubsdat, May 6.
Steamer Eastern State, Kills», Boston.
Arsine, Stone, Boston.

Satuxdat, May 7.
Barque Alida, (of St {John, N B.) Hsly, Glssgow- 

bonnd to Boston.
Sunday , May I.

Barque Eliza, McKeors, Liverpool.
Brigs America, Meagher, Boston. •
Gipsy, Griffin, Cieolugoe.
Henry Hire, Harty, New Tork.
Eclipse, Mitchell, Pernambuco 
Humming Bird, Ponce.
Bngta Gen Williams, Doane, Ponce.
Velocipede, McDonald, Tnnidad.
Govt schr Daring, Daly, Sable Island.
Solus Crunsa, Breton—bound to Newfld.
Ark,Strum, New York; Advance, Carry, N lork.

Moxdat, May 9.
Brigt Advalotem, Harding, Demerara.

Tunsnav, May 16.
Ship Elisa Plrrie, Wire, Liverpool____
Compromise, (Am) Child, Liverpool—bound to New 

York, has *88 patooroors.
Brig Jobs C lves.Éto, Loudon.
Sohrs Dreadnonghf, St Mary a.
Nova Sootia, Margaret's ley.

OLRARED.
128—Sohrs Isabella Maris, Philips, Porto Bieo;

:S“^M8^u,,Ricb-,FW.*«: 
la, Porto Bieo; sohrs 0*sie, M»rpbj, Bar

Ae Act t* alter aad eetaMkh 
the bounds off Electoral Dis
tricts ia ccrtaia Counties in 
this Province.
(Passed the 15th dsy of April, a n, 1859.)

Be it enzeied by tbe Governor, Council, end 
Assembly, as follows :—

COUNTY or HALIFAX.
1. The district comprised within the following 
tits shall form a separate electoral dfrtrict in

tbe western electoral division of the county of 
Halifax, that is to asy : extending from tbe wes
tern tide of tbe North Es* river to the Lunen
burg county line * Hubbard’s cove ; and the pol 
ling place shall be * some convenient place at 
or near Alexander Hobly’e, at Black Point, to 
be called electoral district number thirty-two.

2. Tbe polling place in electoral dfrtrict num
ber twenty-seven in ths eastern electoral divis
ion of the county of Halifax shall hereafter be * 
some convenient place at or near Mitchell*» mills 
st the head of Jeditors instead of at or near the 
saw mills, Mosquodoboit harbour, as at present.

3. So much ot electoral district number seres 
teen in the eastern electoral division of the coon 
ty at Halifax as fies within the following limits 
shall be added to and form a part ot electoral dis
trict Dumber eighteen, in such electoral division, 
th* is to say : Beginning * the canal lock at 
Fletcher’s bridge, thence running we*ward on 
the old Truro read to the Three mile lake, thence 
down the brook to Geepereanx lake, crowing the 
road at tbe bridge leading from Scott's to Bed
ford, tbeeoe following down the brook to Lake 
William, up lakes William and Thomas and the 
canal to the piece of beginning.
^Electoral district number thirty-one in the cas 
tern electoral divirion at the county of Halifax 
shall be divided into two electoral dfrtrict», to be 
called dfrtrict number thirty one and dfrtrict 
number thirty-three.

District number thirty-one shall include all 
th* portion el the present district number tbit 
ty-one not included within the limits of district 
number thirty-three hereinafter described ; and 
the polling-place shall be * or near the engine 
house, Dartmouth, as at present.

District number thirty-three shall be included 
within tbe (Mowing limits, that it is to ley: Be
ginning on the restera More of tbe south cart 
passage, upon the north fine of the Campbell 
property occupied by Prter’s brickyard ; thence 
to ran es* ward ly to a point four rede sooth ol 
the residence of Charles Bissrtt, senior, * Co* 
harbour ; thence on the asms course to the west 
shore of Coal harbour ; thence following the 
courses of the shore round to the piece of begin
ning, and to include McNnb’s Island, Lawler's 
Island, Devil’s Island, Cow bey, end Green bay ; 
sad tbe polling place shall be * some convenient 
piece at or near Joseph York’s comer.

4. Ward number live, in the city ol Halifax, 
shall be divided into two electoral sections, to be 
designated electoral section number one of wart 
number five, and electoral section number two 
of wart number five, and to be bounded as fol
lows : Electoral section number one to com
mence ou the harbour of Haillax, at the foot ot 
Jacob’s bill ; thence running wertwardly on the 
north side until it meets Brunswick street; 
thence northwardly until it marts the street 
leading to the common ; thence wertwardly oo 
tbe north side to the common ; then»» north
wardly until it meets Cornwallis street ; thence 
easterly on the south side until it meets Water 
sire* ; thence southerly by the harbour to the

and the polling place shall>lsce of beginning, end 
>e at Temperance Hall.

S. Electoral section number two to commence 
on tbe harbour of HalKax, st the fast at Ceen- 
wsllis street ; thence northerly to the foot of Ger- 
risb street ; thence westerly to Gottingen street ; 
thence northerly on the we* side of Gottingen 
street until it meets North street ; thence west
ward ly on the sonthiside of tbe rand until it meets 
tbe North We* Arm ; thence sontberiv until it 
meets Qainpoo! road ; thence ea*wardly to tbe 
common ; thence northwardly to the north west 
end of tbe common ; thence ewtwardly to tbe 
north re* corner of the common ; thence south
wardly until it meet* CorawsUislstreet ; thence 
eastwardly ou tbe north side to the place of be
ginning ; and the polling place shall be at tbe 
barn of William Johns, on the we* side of May
nard street.

COUNTY OF COLCHESTER.
The polling place in electoral district num

ber six in tbe northern division * the county of 
Colchester, shall hereafter be at or near the pub
lic perade ground in Onslow, near W. Catling’s 
shop, instead of at or near Ebenezer F. Monro’s, 
as at present.

COUNTY or HANTS.
7. Electoral dfrtrict numb* five in the south

ern electoral division of the county of Hants, 
shall hereafter be divided into two elector* 
districts, to be called slept** districts nom 
ber fivejsnd number twelve. Number five shall 
embrace all that portion of the township of Fal
mouth which lies to tbe northward of the men 
post rood ; and the polling place shall be * some 
convenient place st or near Prier Shaw’s, * At
kin’s corner; and

Number twelve shall include tbe remaining 
portion of the township ot Falmouth, from Kiog’s 
county line to Hants county line on the Chester 
road to Samuel Palmer’s on tbe Windsor road ; 
and tbe polling piece «ball be St some convenient 
place at or near Wm. Palmer’s.

COUNTY OF KINGS.
8. The polling place for elector* district num

ber twelve in tbe northern division of King’s 
county shall hereafter be * aome convenient 
place' at or near Wm. H. Patterson's, Esq, in 
stead ol near the epiaoopel church as provided in 
the bill passed during tbe present session, enti
tled, “ An set for tbe better eqo*izing the elec- 
tiva franchise in certain counties.”

COUNTY or YARMOUTH.
9. Electoral district namber four ia the county 

of Yarmouth shall be divided into two electoral 
districts, to be named numbers four and ten, and 
to be comprised within the following limita, that 
ia to my :—

Number ten will commence where the line of 
tbe township of Yarmouth strikes Toaket river 
above tbe bridge ; thence by each township line 
werierly to Salmon river ; thence by Salmon 
river upward! to Mood's bridge ; theoee to James 
King’s north line ; thence to Shan'S lake and 
northern part of Hoop pole bill ; thence to the 
little Wilsoo take ; thence to Bill’s creek lake ; 
thence to third lake on the eart branch of Toaket 
river ; then following the eart branch and main 
river to tbe place of beginning ; and tbe polling 
place shall bis * some convenient place * or 
near Edmond Reynard's mill ; and

Number four shall comprise *1 the remaining
rtion ot the former electoral dfrtrict number

COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND.
14. Wertcbeator shall form a sapante electoral 

district in the ctunty of Cumberland, to he called 
number two, and to be m place of the present 
district number two, which is abolished, tbs 
boundaries of sock new dfrtrict to be as follows 
Commencing ca the Coleherter line, at tbe south 
comer * the Wentisertb district, on tbe south 
we* side of Wallace river ; thence north to 
Rufus Party’s we* line ; thence to Jobe Mier's 
line, * tbe point where it crosse» tbe Weste bet
ter read ; thence to tbe west branch of Wrtlsce 
river, between Doyle’s end Burbidges's mill ; 
thence np the north side of sock river to where 
it branches ; thence stone the high lands werierly 
to the north Burnt-land brook; thence to the 
south line of dfrtrict number four; thence fol
lowing such tine to tbe eart branch of such riser ; 
thence up stream to tbe west line * Wm Jack 
son’ land, and thence southerly to the county 
line ; and the polling place shall be at or near 
John Atkinson’s.

15. Electoral districts numbers four and nine 
in the county of Cumberland, shall hereafter be 
bounded by lines and limits of number two, as 
described in tbe preeding section-

16 The present elector* dfrtrict number one 
in the county ot Cumberland, shall be enlarged 
and include electoral dfrtrict number two, as 
heretofore existing in inch county, and all voters 

ithin such enlarged district shall poll at the 
court bouse in Amber*.

COUNTY OF INVERNESS.
17. The district comprised within the follow

ing limita shall be a «operate electoral dfrtrict 
in the county of Inverness, that ia to say : Com
mencing * the residence of Richard Pembroke, 
on the new tine of road leading from Cheticamp 
to the big intervale of Mergaree ; thence follow
ing on both sides of the nort eart branch of Mar-

Sree river, including the back settlers, as also 
Ivor Springs and the Big brrok, until it termi

nates on the sou-b side ot Margaree river at 
Nicholas Humphrey’s, including, him and his 
family ; and on the north side ol such river at 
Thomas Ethridge’s, including him and his family -, 
and the polling plaice shall be * some convenient 
place oo tbe south tide of the upper bridge on 
the north eart branch, ot Margaree river.

COUNTY or VICTORIA.
18. There shall be a polling dfrtrict called 

number nine at Bay St Lawrence, to extend to 
and include John Gillies ; and the polling place 
•hall be at or near Zwicker'a, on Bay el St. 
Lawrence.

19. St Panl'e Island shall be added to polling 
dfrtrict number tight in tbe county ot Victoria. 

COUNTY OF RICHMOND.
20. The present electoral dielncti numbers 

one and three in the township of Arichrt, in the 
county of Richmond, shall be divided, and three 
electoral districts formed therefrom by a line 
ranting as follows, that is to say : Beginning on 
the north shore of the harbor of Aricbai, at Bab
in's cove, at the eastern side line of lands former
ly owned by Charles Vigneau, now occupied by 
Felix LeVacbe ; thence northerly along such 
eastern line to tbe rear thereof ; thence northerly 
to the eastern side line of Châties King's land, 
on the south aide of Grand lake ; thence north
erly across such lake to Deep Brook, se railed, 
east ol lands occupied by Boniface King, on the 
shore of Lennox passage ; thence running wes
terly up tbe centre of Lennox passage, to Thom
as Head ; thence westerly, southerly, and easterly 
te the place of beginning, on the harbor of 
Arichat, including Janviin'a or Madame iriind, 
Jersey man's island, and all other islands south 
and we* of tbe Lennox passage, and including 
tbe settlement of Grand Rousseau, Little Arichat, 
and all other settlements within the preceding 
limits.

21. All th* part of the former electoral dis
tricts numbers one and three which lies to the 
eart ward of rack division line shall be districts 
numbers one and three, and all th* pert of anoh 
district» which lire to the westward of souk 
division line shall be district number eleven 

22. Tbs polling place of dfrtrict number one 
shall be at tbe county court bouse as heretofore, 
and tbe polling place of district number eleven 
shall be at or near tbe new achoof house in Little 
Arichat, north of Little Aricbai bridge. The 
polling place of district number three shall be at 
tbe same place as heretofore.

23. The dfrtrict comprised within the follow
ing limits shrtl be an additional polling district 
in ths country of Richmond, that is to aay : Be
ginning on the eastern shore * lbs head of 
Capita Cove, thence along shore easterly to the 
county line at Fore bo ; thence northerly by the 
amended coooty line till it meets a point where 
the northern side line of William McLeod's land 
extended shall intersect tbe county line ; tbenoe 
southerly in a direct line, including Malcolm 
Fergnson's brook, where it crosses tbe Saint 
Esprit road ; thence to tbe west side of John 
McKenzie’s land, including the same ; thence in 
a direct line to the place of beginning ; tbe said 
dfrtrict to be called number thirteen ; and tbe 
polling place shall be at or near tbe school house 
on the F lam boire road to Srtnt Esprit

24. The dfrtrict comprised within tbe following 
limits shall be an addition* polling district lor 
Loch Lomond settlement and it» vicinity , to in
clude parts of districts numbers eight and nine, 
th* ia to aay ; Beginning at Partrick's mountain, 
on tbe western tide line ol Donald Morrison’s 
land, and including tbe same ; thence to run a 
due course east north-east to tbe county line ; 
thence following the county line southeasterly 
until it meet» a point where tbe northern side of 
William McLeod’s land extended shall intersect' 
said county line ; thence southerly in » direct 

to Malcolm Ferguson's brook, where it 
re the Stint Esprit road ; thence northerly 

in a direct line to the western side line of Dene Id 
Morrison's, at the bead of tbe Grant river 
thence to tbe place of beginning at Patrick’ 
mountain ; said district to be called number 
twelve ; and tbe polling place shall be at or near 
Kenneth Morrison’s, on .the south side of Loch 
LomonJ.

April 28. Sins.

Nero 3Z>D£rtiflrmmts.
zy~ rewwooa iattaese tm rit» Pma rere to 

U9i •* ** 10 • ***** •* Wtein* fdafmdtfimg mi tkm MUetL

Sc H. W. SMITH,
MANUFACTURAIS OF
elooeons,

0RGAN-MEL0DE0NS,
M

PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

Tu* tint pi fia nun over sll other competitors et the 
fair of the M*mocha*ett« Charitable Mechanics' awo- 

clstk*, of the National Fair, Wanhinffton, D Ce, alooat 
tbe Ohio Stole Fair, held at Colombo», U-, was awarded 
to the Manufacturers

By mm no off a new aietbcd of Voietnjr, known only to 
tbemmlres, they hire succeeded In remortn* ths harsh 
and bourn- sound which formerly charaeteiisrd the 
tofttrumeot, and rendrai the tones fell, clear, and organ 
Hhe. The action » prompt and reliable, enabling the 
r-rtto... to exfento the moot rapid music without Mnrr- 
»ng ths toons. The »woU In arranged to giro great ex- 
proeion. *

The Pedal Baa* Harmoniums
are designed f

banks may bo played at tiZs same ÏÏmeb?thnasô"oV*tho 
Iront act only. This connection with the Pedal Bam will produce the effect of a lara» **tau, a^ eullcIsnMTltoZr» 
to Id a bou#e that «eats from l^O0lo i,60jpersonfiL 7

The Organ Melodeon
Iff designed for parlour and private use. tv. 
tion ia similar to tbe Church instrument, beta* mi-ttr^jrJ 
with two beak» ot keys, and when need togs^w 
ot the coupler, is capable ol as great^ow»r n (he church

W Also, every variety of Melodeens for 
Parlour use. an

April 21.

pm 
toll

COUNTY OF LUNENBURG.
10. The poll m electoral district number seven 

in tbe county of Lunenburg shall hereafter be 
token at some convenient place at or near Chris
topher Boyle’s, it the cross roads, inriead at the 
place heretofore used for tbit purpose.

COUNTY or SHELBURNE.
11. Electoral district number one ia the eonoty 

of Sbelboroe, shsll extend to tbe point, Csrleion 
rosd, south of G an ting core; and elector* dfrtrict 
number two shall extend to the same point, and 
seefoin one of chapter 64 of the sets of 1854, 
entitled, ” An act to liter certain electoral dfr. 
triots in the county of Shelburne* fr repealed.

12. McNutt’s island shall be added to end 
form portion ot electoral district number one.

COUNTY or ANNAPOLIS.
13. An addition* elector* diatriet fr establish

ed in tbe county of Annapel-i, to be railed dfrtrict 
number fifteen included within tbe following 
limits, via : Bounded oo the eart by lands of jsr.
H. Thorne, on the we* by the eart line of Wm 
Dsrgie, on the sooth by crow» fends, six miles to 
the southward of the DaUwoeie reed, end on ths 
north by thn bare line of tbs township of Anna- wgib. t«

Halifax, Portland and Boston.
INLAND ROUTE,

Y 14 Windsor and 81 John won*tin* with tbe Grand 
Trunk Railway of Canada, at Porsiaad ;

The Steaaser EMPEROR will leave Windsor for 8L Jobs 
during the month of May as loilows ;

Wednecday, 4th May, at 1 p. m. 
haturday, 7th. M at 4 p. m.
Wednesday, 11th “ at 8 a m. & 
Saturday, 14th “ at 10 a. m 
Wednesday, 18th, “ at noon 

Saturday, 21st, “ at 8 p m.
Wednesday. 26th, “ at 8 a.m.
Saturday, 28th, “ at 8 a. m

Pamengsrs from Halifax to meet her will have by 
toil ea follows

Wednesday, 4th May, at Sara
Saturday, ith “ at 8 a in
Tuesday, iloth u at 9 80pm 
Friday, 18th “ at 2 30 pm 
Wedaeeday.lSth “ at 8 a m 
Saturday, list “ at 8 a m 
Tuesday,84th “ at t 80 p m
Filday, 27th “ at 2 30 pm

Connecting with the Steamers “ Admiral,” and “ Eastern 
City,” which leaves St. John every Monday and Thursday 
mornings at 8 o’clock, arriving at Portland Tuesday and 
Friday mornings, In time for tbe first train for Montreal 

" gil parts of Canada and the Western States.
Fare from Halifax to Montreal, lac clear, 816 

«• *• tioeton, lat claw 9
m ** “ 2nd class 7

Any ia formation, and Through Tickets to the above 
placer, and all parts of Canada and Western States can De had at ^ A fc H. CBKIUHTON’S,

May 6. 158 Granville Street

RECEIVED PER STEAMER.

Seeds for 1859.
GOOD AND TRUE.

LANGLEY & JOHNSTON.
London Drug Store, 

Hollis Street, lltiiisx, N S.
2m.

Sofas, Bedsteads, Chairs, Ac.
FURNITURE HALL,

near the market square.

The Subscriber offer, for sale » hrgi variety ot 
every description of Furniture, vjz :—SOFAS, 

Couches, Loanees, Mebogeny Psrior Cbaiss, red > 
great assortment of cane and wood Chairs, Rocking 
red Children's do, Pembrohs, Centre red Dining Ta. 
— ». round end French end common BxoerxAOe, the 
cbeepeet in the city ; Stretchers, Cradle», Cribs, We»h- 
•tandi, Looting Glsseee, Walnut, Mahogany and Paint» 
ed Bureaus, leather Beds, Pillows, Mattrasees, Ac., all 
offered at lows* price».

May 6. E. D. HEFFEBNAN.

Pnrehewrs may rely upon leetromenie from enrol 
henry being erode le the meet «replete end theeei__ 

moaner, (living removed to the epeeloae beiidiaee 611 
Wrohlegten Street, when we have .row leeilHy Wrmea- 
alaetiuieg pyepowe, sad employ none bet lhe roertex- 
WTfeaeed workmen In .hort, re will promise ear eae- 
(reeve ea Inurement eqesl it not roper for le my mem. 

•lecturer, red inormale, entire aad protect roitrtrotlen 
Marte Teaches, Leaders of Chaire, end others latere,

I» msrtcal matter», ate roaneettaJJy Invited to vtrtt 
role rooms at any time, aad examine or te* lhe la* 
menu oa eihlUuoa for role »t their pleasure.

MELODKONS RENTED.
Persons who wish to hire Melodeon* with a view off pur

chasing at the eud cf the year, can bars the rant orudttad 
as part payment of tbe purchase money. This metier U 
worthy of special note, ae It enable# those who deatve a 
lair test of the instruments before purchasing la ablate It 
at the expense of the manufacturers, to the extent, at least 
off a year’s rent. »

Orders tram any part of the country or world, sent direct 
to the manufactory In Boston, with cash or eatâünetery 
reference, will be promptly attended U, and ae Mthtelly 
executed as if the parties were present, or emp)ey«4 an 
agent to aehet, and on as reasonable terms.

PRICE LIST.
Scroll leg, octave, 
Scroll leg, 5 octave,

» Style, 6 octave.Plane I
Style, extra fiaiah, S octave, 

Pfarao Style, carved leg,
Piano Style, two setts of reads 
Piano Style. 8 octave,
Organ Melodeon.
Organ Melodeon, extra finish 
Pedal FHim Harmoniums, *76

H7" Illustrated Catalogues, containing 38 pages, asst 
free on application.

8. D A H. W. SMITH,
May 18. ly. ill Washington Street.

Chest of Tools
A CHEST of Carpenter, TOOLS, now ia the pas- 

session of the -nbscriber, brought from Mrs. Jar- 
den, Inn Keeper, Windsor, by request tn u western 

gentleman, 1*68, of which the owner he, not been heard 
of. They will be obtained by immedate application.

GEORGE E. PORTER.
May 11. 2w. West Cornwall*.

Miss Miller.
TNTEND8 rerooring her wheel, on the let May, to • 
A room shore the Aeroriere Booh store, Hollis Street, 
ipeeWte the Prvrla* Building „

The various b«each* of etberoorh Bn«U«h Bduertiro 
taught, with F much, ltahou, Druwtu nmol

ALBION HOUSE!
MATItA, 1Ç59.

Choice assortment of Drew* i
; ,i Fabric* , L is ?.« 3

Second Importation,” '* .
PER STEAMER NIAGARA

Dress

May 12.
JOST, KNIGHT ft OO ,

St Greavilis Street.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
Paper Hangings,

“ NOW READY ’ “ 1

Al the London Book Store.
FRYHE Large, t red Handaomeet assortment of 
A tookl PAPER ever Imparted in Ibie Pro-

16,380 Rolls English Boom Paper,
6,000 Bol!» American do do 

All new and «elected patterns. Price from Five 
Pence a Boll red upwards.

07* The Bail ol English Boom Paper "-al™ II 
yard, end Se three inches wider then lhe American, 
therefore a Boll ot Englith Room Paper it Five Pries 
» cheaper then rev American paper if eve* sold *1 Id. 

*** A liberal allowance to wholesale purchasers.
J. ANDREW GRAHAM.Mir 12.

Cheap Furniture & Furnishing*.
McEWAN, REID & GO.

Cabinet-makers and Upholsters. 
BARRINGTON STREET.105

JJAV1N0 meneloetorvl a choice resort meet * Cehta*
feel________
partira lerelriihro,

I city.

h ursiturv, aiming »t cheapen*, durability aad finite, 
feel Mured that a comparison will be «ufllclent to Sutlefy 
pert to* 1 urn tolling, that they cannot be bettor and cheaper 
supplied iu the ‘

8 A M P L OF PRICES.

BEDDING.
Spruce Bed, Copper Wire, 6 feet * 4
Fprlogg Bed/Hslr Stitifad, Copper Wire,

Hair Mai tram*, beet Curled lleir per posed 
Braaa Window Poles, with Brass end* and 

Bracket*.
Braes Edged Window Cornicing, propor- 

tionoble and cheap, 
f urniture Poitoh per bottle,

£l IS i

ISO

FLOORCLOTH.
Per Scotia.

Best Englkh Floor Cloth, cut to any sise, 
per square yerd,

May A. 8m

0 1 3

• 48

CARPETS, CARPETS.
A LARGE and well ad tied Hock from tbe be»t ama_ 

facturer*, in rich London Brnseell». Velvet Pile and 
Tape*trie>,3 ply heavy Scotch and Kidderminster.

SI AIR CAHPETtf all widths and qualities •
Victorke. Printed Woo len and Hemp DKUGGK18, 
Hearth Buga, Door Mata, Crumb Clothe, Ac 
All of the newei-t etyle and at lowest prices, and a dis

count of 6 per cent to cash customers, equal to tram three 
to five pence per yard.

W A C. SIEVES.
May ». 4w.

English and American
SHOE STORE!

13 Duke Street, 
GOREHAM Sl RICKARDS

HAVE received per Steamer » farther sup
ply ol

BOOTS & SHOES.
Ladies Kid Balmoral Boots ; euperior finished 

Cashmere, Eîaeue Side, end Balmoral Bool* 
Albert Cold, Frnaella, Cashmere and Satin 
Français Boots.

Ladies Patent Opera Slipper» ; Kid, Brea** 
Spanish Leather, Morocco, Satie Leather, Vene
tian and Berlin Slippers; Cashmere, Elastic Bid* 
end Front Shoes. Peg Book in», Leather Beet*, 
Tie Shoes, Ac. Mi.eee end Children* Kid, 
Double end Single Sole Balmoral Boot*, Color
ed Caihmere Boot*, Patent and Bronze Slipper», 
Strip Shoes, &c. Gents Calf, Elastic Bid* and 
Balmoral Boole ; Meenel Calf, Kid end Ename; 
Elastic Side Boot», Lwce Shoes, Brogaaa, Pump*. 
Stout Peg Boot*, Calf, Wellington, aad Pria 
George Boole.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
One door below Dechezeao A Crows.

April SIS

SEEDS. 1859 SEEDS.
FRESH KITCHEN GARDEN SEEDS, 
FRESH FLOWER SEEDS,
FRESH CLOVER SEED,
FRESH TIMOTHY SEED.

Th- Kitchen, Garden, Flower aad Clover Seeds baviez 
bron Just reertred from the flret rood bore* io the world 
aad the Timothy beta* the growth st Mere Beotia, w 
can eoafldrolly recommend them all._____

brown, Bxonnms r oo-v,Aprl 7. 2 OsOmaussJamts.

1859. Great Central 1859-
DRY GOODS STATION.
OHIPMAN ARGO'S.

CHEAP DRY GOODS
WaroHotis e.

144 Granville Street, Halifax.

HAVING now about folly completed our 
Spring Importations, we have great pleas

ure in giving notice of the eime to our numerous 
Country and City Patrons, and beg to assure 
them Uhutonr efforts are still not devoted to our 
interests only ; but we make its point stall times, 
to endeavour to serve theirs. We are in receipt 
this season of

Au Unusually Largr, Exten
sive, Rich and Choice Col

lection of all Fabrics,

■

MAY 2. 1866.
PUB Oobecriberi bare removed to the.

■n they cOr lor mle
ns

where they
llbdero $ Choice Clrofregos BUGAV,
Brie t
fthdi f strictly Prime Porto Mee do.

do do do MOLASSES,
d° Wu*.

Embracing many ol the chief Uicst London and 
Peril styles of Ladies Dress Goods. They con
sist of Prussian Check*, Florentine Chillies, 
Hopsack Barege*, Clan Lustres, Zembia cross 
overs, Palermo Checks, Silk Warp Brilliants, 
Rich Flounces, Ac , Jkc. In heavy Goods we 
have an excellent assortment, commencing with 
about

1600 Pieces of 9-8 wide Fancy 
Printed Cottons.

All of new and elegant design», selected with

Cral care expressly tor ourselves. A largo and 
avy assortment ol

Carpetings in two Ply, Three Ply, Rich 
Papistry, and Rugs to Match.

The Largest Variety of Oente 
Spring and Summer Clothing 

we have ever imported.
Gents Black and Colored Tweed and Cloth 
Cambridge, Oxonian, Be res lord, Caledonian and 
Heather Coats and Taiinas — Vests of every des
cription to match. Our determination is to con
tinue on the principle oi eelliog as cheaply is 
possible, as much as possible, and giving every 
satisfaction possible. Merchants and others from 
the country will please give us an examination.

E W. CHIP MAN A CO.
N B.—We have to state that the qualities and 

designs of our goods will be found to be of the 
first order, as we have persons employed both in 
England and Scotland, who pay us. great atten* 
tion and care in selecting for our market.

May 5. ‘dm. E W. C- A CO.

Spring Styles in Hats,
CAPS, AND STRAW GOODS'.
RECEIVED per Koseoeutli from Glasgow, VolUfsur 

from Loudon, and steam.r« from IdrcrpooD-aJay
portion ot our Spring Supply of lirais 
toeabla Sstiu lists, Felt do, ('loth, Glazed, Tweed * ‘ * "ataTîon» ~Western,

Hats, Kelt do, ('loth,
other Cape, In pruat variety, Gl.ied llats,
Se.

ALSO—Per Easteru State, America, aid Boston, from 
*l5r*snd Wool Konfluth lUta. ia all atyle* and colors^
________ Silk lists; Pi
lists te great variety t Trunks, 
ed Bugs, Hut Caras, *e

i laeghi
. Veils

iortt. and Palm 
, Carpet and UUut

Butanes ofSpriaa supply «xpectsd daily br other Tra
ils from London, Liverpool, Kew York and Bouton- 
The above stock is laid lu exceed ia* low, her «ne brae 

bought with the eush In ths best market*, and oters 
great inducement* to intend io* purchasers. An. inspec
tion off ths earns is respectfully *oliclt«d

If. H MoNKlL k OO.
Mol Granville Stmt and Mo 1 ordnance Mow. 

May 8. S«r.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
TUK subscribers ere receiving, by recent arrivals from 
i London, Liverpool, Bouton an 1 New York, an excel
lent aseorteeent off Ud toe end Gents' Boots end *hoes ; 
also. Childrens’ ditto, te all the uewrfft *tyl«aand patterns, 
suitable Ibr the eea*on, and City and Country trade, 
which have been personal ly selected iu the best mutest, 
fi r Till CASH, aad will be nold cheap 

The particular attention ol customer* and buyers from 
the country is requested.

II. R McNIIL k CO.
No 1 Granville Street, No 1 Urdannee Bow. 

Hay 8. *w. ;

Beil and Anderson
Have received per Canada.

16 PACKAGES SPRING GOODS.
CONSISTING of—COBUHGfl, LUSTRES, 

De Laines, Cushinrrt»*, CJhallis, Robes a 
Ln-aes Dresses, Prints, Wlvte and Fancy Flan* 
nele. Vestings, Scotch TWEEDS, DOESKINS, 
MANTLE CLOTI1H, 6-1 Meltons and Bilk 
Nijred Clide Coating, Bonnet Ribbons, Ac. 

Further supplies expected shortly.
April 14 Im.

NO 1C GRANVILLE STREET.

SPRING STOCK OF
BOOKS AND STATIONERY 11
Afr W. MACK1NLAY bev* rtorlvef per ship Rooenesth 

• from Glasgow, and Kt-ainrr Arabia from Liverpool, 
part oft heir usual t<upply «f hook* and stationery, which 

they offer on reasonable term*.
IT> Remainder of Spring Kuipllefl expected per John 

C. 1res, Elisa,andntag.
April 18. Aw.

flOIJlVT AMitoOV

WESLEYAN ACADEMY.
It oast connect ed with the close of Aeedemlo 
year at ths Mount Alltoon Weaieyen Academy will 

take place as follows s—
Saturday, May 83th, RvamluatIon of Students In both 

Branchs*, commenting at u a m.
Sunday to Llnglcy Hall, 6 p. m.f btucnirwe Ton th#1 Lite 

and Charastor ol the Kcunder off the Institution 
by lev. U. Flelmrd, D D.

Monday, 80th, a. m., Examination of Students of the mala 
Branch te Llngtey llell

“ (l p- m., Beam nation of Student* of the te- 
rarle Branch In Lin^ley Hall.

Tus*do)| flat, • o'clock, e. m., I ouu( (UenUememO Ex
hibition.

to « 1 o clock, p m , Young Indies BxhlbWten.
•• •* Address by Bev M. Kichey, D. D.

Tuesday Evening, Hi Llngley Mall, Oonrart and Exhlbto 
tton of Music ulaftses

II te very drakable that tbs visitors appointed by the 
Cantevenoe should attend the dosing examination* of ths 
year In order to be able to present a faithful report off the 
state aad work ol tee Institution to th* Conference, ae 
alee to afford their countenance apd support to those upon 
whom tbe reeponelbiiliy ef raeoggement devoir*.

The attendance of thn f ' “ **
tnUon eeaeally is tevlted

Mt AlUsen, April l«h

friradfl had patron* of tbe Tea ti
ll PICK A BO.
J. ALLISON.

1MB

NOTICE OF REMOVAL
Institution for I lie Educate 

el Young Ladies.
Me. aad **e.

they will
DAVISON respectfully intimate that

______ iove in May from George Ht reel to the
m Hollis Street, at prerant occupied by Mr Ed*

Mr Devisee having been requested to open an ad- 
mTor “ * "______________ Yoeu* Led too In <tK? morning

begs to state that be Is agreeable to do se 
fanug Ladles who purpura joining, will pâmes leave 

their names with Mr. Davtoou.
The neat Quarter ot Use InuMatloa will esmmesr* 

Monday 18th May. 
ap 88. till Kith May.

Baflway Notice !
AH and alter MONDAY, the 4th April, the trains vil 
V ran twice a day to and from Truro and Windsor. 

Leaving Halifax for Truro 7 30 p.m and at z.oO p. m. 
“ 44 WlndK* H 08 ** “ 130 to
“ Tram for Halifax 7.00 “ - i a» «
“ Wtodsor »V> - “ 6*, «

j»mzm UcNaB.chairaaa. 
flail way OOos, Slot M» cb. 116».

WUI be Publia lied
Day».

in a ftw

Amonooiapii ON UIPTUMUi its Hjworrji» 
greas,Cause,end Treatment—By C^atoee^Beo^lLD.

New Perseverance

182rororofero H for CCS Ol SOmSH CXprMe.
and very cheap,enquire of 8. Caldwell, er -

J.t****' **!**• . >-<^2r -UM. Aw*

teasVandcoffee.- 

36 îf^fo*taotoflSroiwi
Ï3 htir sflroft exproroly for fomUy as., 
If 40 40 oboC. Oolroz.
a bro ôüfoorôraroroi J«« uorrtfl, 
*4 » do fororo^J»’*- 
at do Cosroflwc.'f '
“ kSwSSI» Ced** «holes.
• ■■—- T»*» oompriting^:

ong Hysooy an

1

-f^ro ttsTroaod CoflrolUrt. . . .«j... . rj



W# fe»»iff«M MtoflUyw.

1 *25 eî* ne i**
S*. Mte, yss wort Ml m, 
IwMMMhllM

*y.

■ Mini

marked la old ■>> ; how b* t
Wïtk 1,11..!.. dm and riow Witn toanng mpi ■ww

lew «■ hfe eye, hew kw be I

Hi Mm well

, « fia* did *11."

la March ot 700,11

As2r:^
I’M heard tint once that cwtMAûr 

Held knight» «ed Utdiei prj ;
Aad theagfc oo Morin ner nrmitkm 

Te Md il—yet il hty

The head that laid it low,
They Mdaaitw Tiara, aad nought 

But tiara had rent it ao.

Hew pal* yeer Air cheek grave, , 1 

Tk Tima ha» jin, yea plajfol «ay,
Aad tan away the row.

Than it not Time a creel lee ?
Is any fee mere fell ?

Aad wbwelefe made I do not kaow ;
Bel, mother, yea can tell.

Then mark, my child—loll many a heme 
Of lore on earth is risen 

By Time bet them time leads le One 
Eternal and in heaven.

’Tie true that Time makes pale the cheek, 
Spread» wrinkles e’er the brew |

The bright eye dims ; the voiee makes week, 
Aad hlaeehes hair as mew;

Bat Time conduct, where cheeks wffl bloom 
Far aye—ne mere et day—

Aad quickly bears ns to the tomb 
Whence dawns eternal day.

2lgnntttm«.

Deep Plowing.
; “• |»ing to frient en orchard—s
«iaeyard; le sow wheat, barley, eats, core, 

-toe. Well, all past teaching has shewn, 
that the deeper the soil, the bettor the crop. 
Every farmer knows, that on the aides of 
dkahw, where both dramage end depth of 
soil ere «soared, the grass, end weeds loo, 
grew larger (baa open say other pan of the 
lot. All who are familiar with the mode of 
growing crops, where premieme here been 
given of late years, know that deep, er 
enheoil plowing bee been pawned. The 
deeper the soil, the deeper the roots go in 

of food ; end especially when oar 
i wear, do they seek low ground 
I, deep soil, both far food aad 

> to keep np tbs extra demand open 
in a hot day. UnJUr-drfdnimg is 

_ t profitable way of preparing land in 
• told eaentry, tub-toiling is the nor 
approximation to it that lareatite An 
naw hare yet foetid, combining rapidity 
aad reduced cost of preparation, with n 
than comparative benefit. In the spring 
and winter, enfoeoilieg sets as a drain, ant 
the roots of phots do not lie in a peddle of 
aold stagnant water, as is too often the earn 
on chy lands, with a subsoil or " hard 
pee.”

It ia “ better to plow one acre well, than 
two imperfeetly,” or, “ whatever ia worth 
doiog, ie worth doing waU.M— [Missouri 
Armer.

»il

The Greatest Farmer in the 
West.

Mr. Jacob Straws, of Morgan eoenty, 
Illinois, says the Rockford Rapobtieen, bee 
aaraed for himaelf a réputation of Iba giant 
farmer el the Want. Twenty seven years 
ago he came to this State a poor man. Hia 
operations were small at first, bat coatiaaed 
to increase sank year oolH he hod reduced 
ever 30,000 acres of land to a state of eoi- 
livatioo. Ha baa a farm of 7800 acres aad 
another of 10,000. He has ecu ally employ
ed horn 200 to 300 man, aed a large num
ber of horses. Every year, until quite re
cently, he bee willed from 8000 le 6000 
heed of cattle, end kept other lise stock in 
proportionate nembers. In this twenty
seven years he has mode a fortune of 
million of dollars, and be ie will hale ai 
vigorous to enjoy iU He has one eorn-floH 
In Morgan county nearly ait miles long, 
bet baa latterly been cartailing hie basin 
end converting some of hie reel swats into 
cash. He ie e eweewent of wbal.patiance, 
perseverance, indowry, and eootionoos exer
tion in one direction wilt do for a man who 
has deteraimed upon the accomplishment of 
a certain cod.

Cultivate Beauty.
There ietoo proverb that practically is n 

«•now antroth than tha old own, that 
« Beamy ie only akin deep." Of coarse all 
the “ wall flowers” of the Newport and 
Saratoga ball rooms, and those who wed to 
be holies, will he down up* our smart toe, 
b«( »e mean to iook at it, wot merely a. 
philosopher», bat as good eitiseos. Celti- 
vate persooal beaoiy, thw, we aay, baeaese 
it k aomathmg fir more than akin deaf-— 
Of eonraa by this we do not mean ihm jt w 
the doty of every man, worn* aed child to 
adopt all the artificial ornaments of drnm — 
If we warn «peeking in • oniiary gmd* of 
cultivating rosea, and a Ffwteb milliner 
were to wap ep and aamre y* that she 
made and euld them properly pat famed by 
the down, we ehwld probaWy any of w re- 
ply, that however exeellwt her art might 
bain its way, *n »«• *••!••« of aome- 
tbing altogether dilarmL So it may he all 
very well to wear false hair and teeth, to 
paint the eyebrows or cheeks, or nee all ike 
appliances of a fashionable milliner or lai- 
Iwr, to cover defects end set oil the points of 
aiiraeti*, bet ell that sort of beauty is net 
akin deep, and the wady of its art* is not 
cultivating beamy.

Bat sn to live si to keep a clear com
plexion end preserve the glow and (reshi 
of yomh, to take such exercise as to pre
serve and improve the figure of the body 
and the form of each muscle, to digem the 
toed so that the tooth shall he always white, 
aed eat decay from the sourness of the sto
mach, to think aed tool so that-the eye will 
flesh and jerkin, and the eoeeteeeuee 
beam and kindle at the firs of wit or the 
humor of aarrouodiog joy and lose—ell this 
is what we mew by the emeriiw that 
beauty ie more thee skie deep, eud the eel 
tivatioe of it, a* Socrates always declared 
worthy of the wady eud the adwiretiw, not 
only of a philosopher, but indeed of the 
whole eommanity. Beamy ie really the 
harmony end perfection of the whole per** 
the proportionate development of every part, 
aad therefore it should be eought. It is 
qaite at war with the imerewiog palsoess of 
the miss ie bar lews, who eats pieklee to 
keep down the felines* of good health, and 
ruins her digeWiw for life, to attract a sick
ly and cbildmb interest for e little while.

It ia • great mistake to suppose that the 
young atone are beautiful. There is 
beamy belwgieg to every age, sad to each 
sex, and all these are quite distinct 
from the other. It ia only baeaese the 
beauty of youth is so much abused, that we 
•ee ao lew who renie it in the while flow
ing looks, ike clear complexion, and the 
hilarity and good spirits of a ripe old age 
So beauty in man is not the effeminate 
prettioees of a smooth face, hot the perfect 
ex pression of strength nod vigor to hsrmo- 
oised in ell he proportions •» not to seem 
deficient, any where, or obtrusive, but per
manent, and reposing ie the dignity of con
scious mmngtk and sawthy.

To cultivate real and substantial beamy, 
then, is a positive duly, lor wbat it is in it
self as the perfection of our nature, and for 
the affecta it produces. It is, account for it 
aa we may, a source of «mixing ju 
wherever it n found. It is designed to be 
ao by the Creator, because it is the sign of 
unusual perfection of some kind. In woman 
it ia jowly more powerful than man, because 
the lew ideal of woman ia that she should 
be harmonious in all bar developments of 
character, to soften down the asperities and 
rough edges of man. For man, on the 
other band, to be wrong in some one great 
department of life aod labor, is the most 
useful to society, hence the expression 
that in his countenance often wine bit way 
far him beywd all regular beamy, even of 
the most meoly kind.

The effort to cultivate beamy does good, 
It leads to a better appreciation of its 

its Strange to aay, but the fiet is dear, 
that we have better treatises for the 
proremem in form and beauty of every 
other domestic animal than man. We have 
volumes on Food, adapted to give bones, or 
to give muscle, or la give fat. Bel man ia 
left to bit tastes, little assisted by acta 
in these matters. Whw ie worse, but few 
are aware bow much not only the food they 
eat, hot the habits they form, the very 
thoughts they think, ere all and always 
moulding a beamy or • defect in some part 
of the pbyweal system.

Every line of the countenance, every 
muscular development, indicate much, be
cause it is all, every line of it, the result of 
character. There are many apparent ex
ceptions, of course. Yet these ere m 
apparent than real. A beautiful count»- 
nance is the prima facie evidence of a cor
responding beamy within. Of coarse, to 
cultivate it, therefore, we mow begin with
in. A beautiful soul will in a lew years 

i through i be coumeuaaee. The 
beauty of the heart ia the foundation of all 
else. That of the intellect cornea next, in 
an evenly and well cultivated miod, end if 
this be developed, by regular aod robust 
exercise, aod wholesome bodily temperance 

culture, beauty will be the reward.— 
Ledger.

free the heart; hewn, to wop the flow, the 
the remedy mew he applied between the 
been writhe wwerieri ape»—in other worri. 
above the wweri. If • *•«» bid bow *ev- 
•red, the blood wwlri have flowed in a re
gular Wrasse, and slowly, and, w the ot 
hand, the tie sheoM be applied below

of the
the 

wwod
from the heart, because the blood in the 
veine flew toward the heart, aod there ie ee 
need of each a harry.—Dr. W. W. Ball

ADVERTISEMENT.

Scratches—A Cure,
T., of Daasville, N. Y., will fled thw by 

taking a soft or freak corn-cob, aed using 
warm dish-water,or warm water end cawile 
wap—I prater the former—and rubbing the 
effected part with the cob, dipping it fre
quently in the water, till be baa the acruff 
nil off and perfectly clean—then drying it 
with a ninth and applying the following 
wive robbing it well, ibet it wilt take but 
a few growings till the hersa is perfectly 
cored. I have need this method repeatedly 
1er thirty yeere, end have never known it to 
fail : Scrape from the oouide of the iron 
note need for eookieg, the soot or black that 
w w them, with a ease knife, and then mix 
fallow with it till it form* a good salve or 
neeta, aod rub the scratches with it after 
being dawned, tbrw or four times, er even 
mx times, if necessary. Ao improewnwi 
will beaten immediately. The boras should 
be kept in the weble or wt of the mud till 

.he m cured, or s*p& .*»—A. Fahnestock. 
Toledo, Nurseriù,

Advice to Young Farmers.
Allow me to any, to ywag fare 

■peeially: Let ee be stud tone and inquisi
tive, ee well ee laborious ; let es he simple 
and frugal ie wr habita ; avoid so* 
pwdiiorea; lease flee drees, aod fart 
and showy dwellings to those who really 
Mod web things to recommend them. Let 

* health wd Mb- 
far rare epportwitiee, far 

far Iwg life and real 
y ie the be

in tiie world.—Ooldibmmtk

A lamp of wot raierai os, applied to the 
•ting ot a weep er bee, will atop the mdm in]
wm nMflwni ninewt M|^J|fmw *?■■'^*1 BMti piVTCBl II mm IWMMige |

Forethought
If a man faims away, instead of yelling 

wi like a savage, or running to him to lift 
him up, lay him at full length on bis back 
on the floor, loosen the clothing, push the 
crowd away so as to allow the air to reach 
him, aad let him, alone. Dashing water 
over a person in a simple fainting-fit is a 
barbarity, and soils the clothing unneces
sarily. The philosophy of a fainting-fit ia, 
the heurt fails to aettd the proper supply of 
blood to tbe brain; if tbe person ia «reel, 
that blood has to be thrown up bill ; but if 
lying down, it hea to be projected borixon- 
lelly—which requires lets power, aa is ap
parent.

If a perron swallows a poison, deliberately 
or by chance, instead of breaking out into 

luliitudinous and incoherent exclamations, 
dispatch some one for a doctor ; meanwhile 
run to tbe kitchen, gel half a glass of water 
in any thing that is bandy, pm into it a 
teaspoonful of salt and aa much ground 
muetard, stir it ao ioataot, catch a firm 
bold of the person's nose, tbe mouth will 
aooo fly open, then down with the mixture, 
and in a second or two up will come the 
poison. This will answer in ■ large num
ber of cases better than tbe other. by 
this lime, the physician has not attired, 
make tko patient swallow the white of an 
egg, followed by a cap of strong coffee— 
because these nullify a larger number of 
poisons than aoy other aeeeaeible Intel 
aa antidotes for 
stomach.

If a limb or other part of the body is 
severely wt, and the blood comae wt by 
■pitta or jerk*, per saltern, a* the doctors 
say, ha in • berry, or the min will be dead 
in five miootov ; there ia no time to talk or 
send for a physician ; aay nothing, oat with 
your handkerchief, "throw it around the 

, tie two wds together, pm a stick 
hrough them, twist it aronod, lighter aad 

tighter, till the Mood 
it does no good, 

wly a severed artery th 
you, and the other artarim get

Am Act ter the better Eqnal- 
Ung the Elective Franchise 

■ la certaim Counties.
(Passed the 30th day of March, a. d. 1869.)

WHEREAS the privilege of returning mem 
here to the General Assembly is enjoyed 

unequally by the inhabitants of the Counties of 
Halifax, LuaeWerg, Kings, Hants, Annapolis, 
Digby, Cumberland, Pietou, Richmond, and 
Cape Breton, by reason of some portions of the 
electors being debarred the right which others 
exercise, ol returning Township ms well as Coun
ty Members:

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, 
Counc I, and Assembly as follows :

1. The election of members to serve in the 
General Assembly of this Province lor the Coun
ties of Lunenburg, Annapolis, Digby, Cumber, 
tond, Richmond, and Cape Breton, shall, after 
the expiration of the present House of Assem
bly, he by Counties o:ily, sad not is at prirent 
by Counties and Townships; and thenceforth 
each of the said Counties of Lunenburg, Anna
polis, Digby, and Cumberland, shall be repre
sented by three members in the General Assem
bly, to be chosen by nil the electors of the Coun
ties unitedly, and net aa heretofore by three 
members chosen by digèrent eonatituenees; 
and the said Counties of Cape Breton and 
Richmond shall each be represeoted in Gen
eral Assembly by two members, to be cho
sen by all tbe electors of the County unitedly, 
and not as heretofore by different constituenees ; 
and the electors of the Townships ol Lunenburg, 
Annapolis and Clements, Granville, Digby, 
Amherst, Isle Madame, and Sydney, shall not 
thenceforth choose or return members to serve 
in General Assembly, except as electors for the 
County.

2. For the purpose of representation in the 
General Assembly, eseh of tbe Counties of Hal
ifax, Kings, Hants, Colchester, and Piéton, alter 
the expiration of the present House of Assembly, 
shall be separated into two Electoral Divisions; 
each of which two Electoral Divisions, in place 
of the members now elected in those Counties, 
respectively, shall return two members, except 
the western Electoral Division ol the County 
of Halifax, which, including the City of Halifax, 
shall return three members.

The two Electoral Divisions of the County of 
Hslifax shall be called respectively, the Western 
Electoral Division and Eastern Electoral Divis
ion of the County of Hslifax.

The Western Electoral Division shall com
prise the Township of Halifax, including the 
City of Halifax, and shall embrace the polling 
districts numbers one, two, three, four, five and 
six in the City, and numbers seven, eight, nine, 
ten. eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, 
and sixteen in the rest ol the Township, and the 
electors of the said Western Division shall re
turn three members to serve in the General As
sembly ; and the Eastern Electoral Division 
shall comprise the rest of the County of Hslifax, 
including the polling districts, numbers seven
teen, eighteen, nineteen, twenty, twenty-one, 
twenty, two, twenty-three, twenty-foor. twenty- 
five, twenty-six, twenty-seven, twenty-eight, 
twenty-nine, thirty, sad thirty-one, and the 
electors of the said Eastern Division shall return 
two members to serve in General Assembly, 
and tbe five members to be ehoeen shall be in 
place ol the lour members now returned by the 
digèrent constituencies in that County.

4. Tbe two Electoral Divisions of the County 
of Hents shell respectively be called the North
ern Electoral Division end the Southern Elec
toral Division of the County of Hants. The 
polling district in the said County of Hants num
ber seven shall, after the passing of this Act, he 
bounded on the South by a straight line which, 
running from the point of junction of the River 
Herbert with the eaatern line of potli 
number eight in the said County, 
point of Junction of the western 
district number ten with the Nine Mile River^ 
and all that triangular tract of land now belong
ing to number seven, which lies to the south
ward of the said line, and which is hereby separ
arated from number seven, shall, after the pas- 
stag of this Act, be annexed to and be part of

Billing district number eight. The Northern 
ivision shill comprise the polling districts 

numbers four, six, nine and eleven, as at present 
defined, and number seven as hereby abridged 
and altered ; and the Southern Divison shall 
comprise the polling districts numbers one, two, 
three, five and un, aa at present defined, and 
number eight as hereby enlarged. The electors 
of each of the said Divisions shall elect and re
turn two RepresenUtives to serve in General 
Assembly, and the four members so chosen shall 
be in the place of the five members now returned 
by the digérant constitnencies in I hat County.

6. The two Electoral Division» of the County 
of Colchester shall, respectively, be called the 
Northern Electoral Division and the Southern 
Electoral Division of the County of Colchester. 
The Northern Division shall comprise the pres
ent polling district» numbers six, eight, nine, ten, 
eleven, twelve and thirteen ; end the Southern 
Division shall comprioe the present polling dis
tricts numbers one, two, three, four, five, sod 
seven. The electors of etch of the said Divis
ions shall elect and return two Representatives 
to serve in General Assembly, and the font 
members ao chosen shall be in place of tbe four 
members now returned by the different eousli 
tuencies in that County.

6 The two Electoral Divisions ol the County 
of Pietou, shall, respectively, be called the Wes
tern Electoral Division and the Eastern Elector
al Division of the County of Pietou. The Wes
tern Electoral Division shall comprise tbe 
Township of Pietou, and shall embrace the fol
lowing polling districts : numbers one, two, 
three, four, five, six, seven, eight, nine, ten, and 
eleven ; and the Eastern Electoral Division shall 
comprise the Townships of Egsrton and Max- 
welton, and the rest of the County of Pictoo, 
and shall embrace the polling districts numbers 
twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, seven
teen, eighteen, nineteen, twenty, twenty-one, 
and twenty-two. The electors of each of the 
said Electoral Wwiafans shall elect and return 
two RepresontfltWea to serve in General Assem
bly, and the ftmeynembera to be chosen shall be 
in the place of the three members now returned 
by the difierent ■ eonatituenees in the County of 
Pietou.

7. The two Electoral Dissions in the County 
of Kings shall, respectively, be called the North
ern Electoral Division and the Southern Elec
toral Divisions ot the County of Kings, which 
two Divisions shall comprise the whole County, 
and be divided by a line described as follows, 
that ia to aay : by the line separating the Town
ships of Horton and Cornwallis, from the 
Basin of Minas np the Cornwallis River as 
far as tbe River is the division of these Town
ships nearKentville,and thence continuing along 
the centre of the River to its source in the Car- 
riboo bog, thence west to tbe line-dividing 
Corn will is and Aylesford, thence southerly 
by that line to the centre of the Main Post road, 
thence by the centre of the said road westward^ 
to the line separating the Counties of Kings and 
Annapolis. All that portion of the County ol 
Kings which lies to the northward ot the said 
line shall be the Northern Electoral Division ; 
sod all that portion which lies to the southward 
of said line, shall be the Southern Electoral Di
vision. The electors ol each of the said Electoral 
Divisions shall elect and return two Represen. 
tatives to serve in General Assembly, and the 
four members so to be chosen shall be in place of

diffbre

the Southern Electoral Diviatoa, as hereby es
tablished, shall he polling districts of the said 
Southern Division.

The part of polling district number three 
which lias within the Southern Electoral Divis
ion, as hereby o 
polling district number six," the polling else# of 
which is at Keatville, and those parts or polling 
districts number four aad tv* which lis within 
the Southern Electoral Division, ns hereby «slab 
Imbed, shall unitedly term one polling district of 
the said Southern Electoral Division, to be called 
number thirteen, whereof the polling place shall 
be et er user William Osborn's on the old Post 
Road.

And that perl
the Township of Àyleséôrd which lies within

a, as hereby establish
Ayh

the said Elsoteral Dit 
ed, (not te Include the polling district lately ea 
tabliabed at Dalhouate) shall he a polling district 
of the mid Southern division to be called number 
tea, whereof the palling place shall be at ne ana 
Benjamin L. Palmer'*.

And the raid polling district at Dalhoesie shell 
he a polling district el lbs raid Southern Division 
to be called number eleven, whereof the poll in; 
place shall be at or near tbe dwelling house o ' 
Wm. Sanders.

6. After the expiration of the present House 
of Assembly tbe electors in the whole of each of 
the said Counties of Halifax, Hants, Celebes 
ter, Pietou, and Kings, shall not unitedly chore 
or return Representatives to serve in General 
Assembly, nor shall the electors of the Town 
ships of Halifax, Falmouth, Windsor, Newport. 
Pietou, Cornwallis or Horton, nor of the present 
Northern or Southern Districts of the County et 
Colchester choose or return Representatives, 
except as electors within some one of the raid 
Electoral Divisions hereinbefore established aad 
described

9. The electors ol the County of Inverness, 
in consideration of the large population of that 
County, shall elect and return three members 
instead of two to represent them in General 
Assembly.

10. At any election of a member to serve in 
General Assembly, no person entitled to vote by 
reason of residence in one of the Electoral Di
visions established by this Act, shall be entitled 
or permitted to vote in any other E lesterai Di
vision by reason of real estate or of property 
qualification or other eanse whatever.

11. The House of Assembly shall comprise 
fifty-five members. Th* qualification of the 
members and of the electors, the polling districts 
and the mode of conducting elections, and taking 
the poll, and tbe nature and extent of the eon. 
stituteeciee, and the number of their Represen 
tatives, ss fans they are not altered by this Act, 
continu* unchanged.

12. Writs for tbe election ol members to serve 
in General Assembly, after the expiration ol tbe 
present House shall be issued in conformity 
with this Act so 1st as this Act extends,and in 
conformity with tbe law now in force, sa far as 
the rame is not altered or effected by this Act.

April 14. lm.
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1 (taring Mock of Stationery, 
lWWortfitiou,
Large Importations.
Large Importations,
Large Importations 
Books ordered trem Er.giind,!
Books ordered from England,
•oaks ordered from England, 
hooks ordered iron England,
Books ordered from the U. 8 alee,
Books ordered from the U. State#.
Books ordered from the U. States.
Books ordered Irons th«vU States, 
echoed Rcqofcitei,
Schoo* Bffqnwitm, ^
School Requis tee,
School Requiem,
Melodeone of every sir* and style,
Mekdeous ef every sis. aod st>le,
Melodeone of every Bias and style,
Metodecflie of every size and style,
Monday School Papers,
Sunday School Paper s 
Sunday School Paper<
Sunday School Paper-.
Sunday School Library -,
Sunday School Library,
Sunday School Libra»**,
Sunday School Libraries 
Sunday School Requisites,
Suuaay School Bequhu- - . 
eunday School KeqqkifC’S 
Saniay flehuol Reqekitwa,
Monday School RtquWv -,
Music,
Music.
Periodicals, .

ApnJ M.

Upturn' __
rogreas, Tongue of Fire,

j’s Pattern, Devout Exercises of the
of Mru. A. B. Sears, Heart,
Unekamith, Life of Lady Maxwell, Car®
rarlestlBff Rest. voua,

Stoner Bramwell Hea.

The Walls’ End Miner, 
Ycnng Men’s Coe no*II 
The Higher Christian Life.

VMnga
Mm I_______ _ ___
Yonag Istij C unelllor,
Letters of Mndem tin) on,
The Lost Words of Christ,
The Casket Uhrarv,
Revival Mlsoettonim,
Earnest Ohrfttianity,

All of the obore Books for sale at Publishers prices by 
HENRY •. PEEK,

February 17.
HENRY I 

14 King Street, SL John, N.

ALBERTINE.
A A CASKS juot received 
4LU R. G. FRASER, Agent.

The New Brunswick Oil Works
COMPANY,

Respectfully give notice that in consequence 
of various adulterated articles called ParaSae 
aod Coal Oils, manufactured elsewhere, being 
now offered to tbe Public, and to protect their 
customer» against imposition, tbe lllemineting 
agent maaolaetrared and aold by them will he 
hereafter designated and known as ALBER» 
TINE, instead of Paraffine as heretofore.

All persona are cautioned agiiuel using the 
title or trademark

ALBERTINE,
as applied to any other article than tbit manulac 

tnred by the New Brunswick Oil Works 
Company.

Albertina Oil and Lampe,
For Sale by

ROBEBT O. FRASER, Chemist, 
Agent,

Opposite the Province Building, Upper Side, 
Halifax. N. S.

February 17. Terms strictly Cush.

JOHN L WHYÏAL,
Manufacturer of St Dealer in
BOOTS <fc SHOES,

Wholoomle and Retail. 
ORDNANCE ROW, 

HALIFAX, N. ».
A large and varied stock constantly for #ale ai 

---- its Cask prices. The strictest personal attention

Colonial I 
Colonial 1

Colonial looks!
CefanS Kooks* 
Colonial Baton 
Montai Brekstore
Colonial Books* 
Colonial nooks* 
Colonial laakst 
Colonial Banka* 
Colonial Brek* 
Colonial kotos* 

Colonial Books» 
Colonial Books, 
Colonial Books, 
Oriental «ookatocr 
Colonial Beekat 
Colonial Books, 
Colonial Boakal 
Colonial Books,or* 
Celonlat Books, 
Colonial Books, 
Catos ial nooks. 
Colonial Books! 
Colonial Books! 
Odor, ial Books! 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Books! 
Colonial Boo ko* or* 
colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookati 
Oolqntal Bookst 
Colonial Books! 
Colonial Bookati 
Ookmhti Books!

jj

Life Assurance Society,
cm nr office

48 Moorgale Street, LeWfee.
THE A nasal Income of this Boeiely, from all mam 

exceeds A«6,CO0

•non oeeurmes—
•tore be very gratifying to all Interested 
’ to know that the Committee, having 
lined *11 the seonrilfoe, not simply with

land is onwards of £2X3,000 
Extract of report oa beenrities—
M It must therefore '

In the “Dram k „
thoroughly examined *U the seoaritfes, not «Imply with 
a view of ascertaining their general oorrsetnsos, bet la- 
fustigating the terms on wfiish they were advanced 
they were found e*oeediugly natbffcetory.” On the 
fonds advanced to Wei* lay an Chapels, the Commitmt 
reports that1 ‘ eseh on# was wparalely end ttnrr 
scrutinised : aed I art he that on a review of she wuw 
question, the Committee congratulates the Board and 
the Society, on the wry excellent class of 8< 
der which their mom y i* invented.”

Nine-tenth* ol the i-rolltfl dividedamoni’ Policy hold- 
•r»—declared every live yean Nest division of profits 
December If58. Thu rates of premium as low as those 
Of any other respectable Company.

All information afTvrded at the office ol the Agent,
Corner of George and Hollis Streets. 

8 BLACK, M. DB. 8 BLACJ .
Medical Keferree. 

July 8.
M. ti. BLACK, Ja., 

Agent

Kid to all o
unary 6. iy
THE BOSTON REMEDY.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
TB i nteaHi In* team maseartol matter 
1 tfelre, sod I* ao was, will ita appliesi 
toe reread tee tkal may be pmorM by arosmfarpky 
' 'aa. Tha Ms4feal Faculty, tbrougboot tha Uatoufre* 

intmrea fa tfa prate*. 1, has baas used fa U*Kew 
Baalaud Ototes durian to* pret « ysata. aad lha mon Ka 
vtrtuee in knew* the xraator te Its demand. It may 
truly be aouefawed aed todhpeoeable article of hoewbok 
aasatelty—beta* used alike by rich and pour. The leratb 
of tttea l« has bate beftaro toe pablfa I» coachulvs proof 
that It I» ao - Mteh-eeaajr" proparettoa, put fartb ta lire* 

•tltloas popularity, aad then aiak to riaa ao mon. 
tssaiae^s KÜ8S1A 8ALVB h oa* of tha best rad surest 

remedies tor all those numerous bodily affiictioas as—
Borns, Scald», Felons, Old Sores, Flesh 

Wooed», Piles, Chapped Hindi, Chilblains, 
Erysipelas, Sore Nipples, Frost “

Golds,
Coughs,

Asthma,
Catarrh,

Infineon a,
Bronchitis,

Sore
oping Cough, 
it Consumption, 

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
COrtRiOUT IICVRKD,

Entered according to the act of Congrene, in the 
year 1857, by John I Brown 4* Son, Ctiemiffte, 
Boston, in the Cicrk’a Office of the District 
Coart of the Diet, of Maes.

O* Couch s—The great aod luddpn changea 
of our climate, are fruitful sources of Felmoesry 
end Bronchial afl'cetioue. Experience having 
proved that simple lemediea of tea act speedily 
end certainly when taken in the early auge of 
disease, recourse Miould it once he bed to 
•* Brown's Bronchial Trochee," or Loxengee, 
let the Cough or Irriiation of ihe Throat be ever 
so slight, as by this precaution a nmre serious 
attack may be effectually warded off.

Brown’s Bronchi*! Troches,
Cures CougbACok!, Hoageeness aid lnfleeasa 
Ceres any irritation or Horenèse of the Throat. 
Relieves the Hacking Cough in Consumption1 
Relieves Bronchitis, Asthma and Catarrh. 
Clears and givis strength to the voie 

Singers
Indispensable fo Public Speakers.

Brown’s Bronchial Trochee.
[From Rev. Henry Ward Beeehrr, who hue 

need the Trochee five years.] “I have sever 
ehenged my mind re-pectin, them Iront tbe first, 
except to think yet better of tbit which 1

II ol’’ “In ill my lecturing 
into my carpel hug ee

COLONIAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

BONDS TEAK.
SPECIAL ATTENTION Is directed to ihe advantage « 

jetufar the Uempasy oa or balora *lth Wav. thî 
toaOaaaM Division ofFrodts will taka plier a. .h*
Tbe frai to be divided will bath* I'roflta alite h | , 

atfaao oa toe Baa more ot tbe Company •inro 2i>u,
8*4, whs* the 1res Dlvtetea took place ’
U To Xatltla ‘partire to Parttatpufa fa th* Dlrwion I'rric. 
rata must be lodged at to* HeadOMoa, or at one ot ira 
■raatoOffioas or Ageneksat Hoawor Abroad on or h*. 
for* the 16th May, 186*. ,

NOVA SCOTIA,
HEAD OFFICE.—HALIFAX.

(60 Bedford Row.)
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Tha Hon M. B. ALMOft, Banker.
Tbe Boa WM A. BLACK, Banker.
LEWIS HUBS, Esq.
CHAU.ES TWIMNO.Kaq., Barri.t.r 
JOUK BAYLCV BLAND. Era.
Th* Ho* ALEX. KEITH, Morehtn!

MEDICAL ADVISERS.
DAKIKL McNEIL PARKEK. M. D.
LEWIS JOHN8TUN, H D.

Secretary, MATTHEW U. EICBKV.
The Colonial was rolabllahed la Ufa, and tt: 

nroare le Nloety-Bve thoo«md Poandt etrrlmx i-r im Sabrortbad Capital—Oua M Eli re Btarliaa. * 1 
CreatXnled by Act of fvWUMt 
Afroctea ia all tbe Colonlee, where Vreniun . er- re 

tetrad sad alalSM ktiled
MATTHEW U. R1CUM,

January « 4m. tieneral A<tnl.

THEGREATWONDEn
Ot Ihe Nineteenth Centnrv, 

Professor Wood’s
HAIR restoratim:.
SAYS the at. Lonla (Mo ) Democrat : Below we j>abl»»h 

a letter ts Dr. Weed, of this el tv, iront a gmiltwm 
in Maine, whlak «peaks glowtagly ol the anpericr mtni# 

of Me hair tanfe. Bash evidence mast have im 
when earning from a retie hie scarce If eertfficattd a«# 
gnnranteesof tilth, the Dr. needs no encomium-, ror 
aselem pnflkry frem the pirns t

Bats, Maim. Jan 20, fer.s.
Preftmor O. J. Weed A Co. :

flmttamsn : Having mv attention called a few moi, tin 
since to the highly beiwàeinl effects of y oar hair muta
tive, 1 was induced to make application of it upon my 
own hair, which had become quits gray, probxblv oi«- 
third whilst my whiskers were ot mate chamrfrr iSome 
three months tlnoe 1 procured a bottle of your hair i, «. 
torative, and need tt. I soon found It was proving v. hst 
If had wished. I nwd Itaboat twice a week 1 hive rince 
procured another bottle, of whkh 1 have tved *cmt* I 
can now certify io the world that the grsy or white hair 
has totally disappeared, both on my hea4Î and ftc*. uud 
my hair baa tesuamd Ita nalural colour, end I be kv» 
more soft and glomy than It has been before for (u>r- 
five year*. I am now sixty years old ; my good w 
the age of fifty-two, has need it with same effect.

Tbe above notice 1 deem due to yon for year n*>t p> • 
discovery. 1 amsanuedthnl whoever will rightly u . 
saper dileetione. will not have orcaskm to contrail i 
my ftafomentc I am a efttsen of this city and a re»ld4 »t 
nere tor the last fifteen year», and am known to neatly 
•very one here and adjoining towns. Any use you may 
make of the above, with my name atlachtd, ia at your 
•?rriee,as I wish to preserve toe beauties of nature m 
etitersas well aa myeeit 1 am, truly yours,

A. ti. RAYMOND 
Baltimore, Jen 23, IBS'5. 

WOOD’S IIAIR BierOKATlVE.
Professor Wood—Dear Sir : Having had the rofrlortune 

to lo*e the best portion of my hair, from the eflect* of the 
yellow fever, in New Orleans in 1854. 1 was Induced to 
make a trial of year preparation, end found li to answer 

needed. My hair Is now thick and 
a express my obligations to you 
•uch a treasure

FINI KY JGliNSuN 
The nnderaigned. Rev. J. K. Bragg, h a minhter n re

gular standing, and pastor ai tbs Orthodox Chon It •( 
Brookfield, Mam. He is a geatleaun of great Influence 
and universally beloved. AVM. DYKR

■aooxeiSLD, Jan 12, 1858
Pofrssor Wood—Dear Sir : Having made trial of your 

Hair Kmtomlhre, it givee me pleasure to my, that U» e!» 
foot has been excellent in leeaoving infiammation, den 

€j to I ten in

aa the very thing needed, 
glossy, and no wards son « 
In giving to the «flirted sa

diîÉFand a constant tendency to Itching with which 
have been troubled from aay childhood ; and has a)»o 
restored my hair which was baeomiag gray, to its on*. 
Inal color. 1 hare used ao other article with anything 
like ihe same pleasure or profit.

Yoars truly
J. K. ISHAtiti.

The Restorative la put up In bottiss of 3 slz^s, viz : large, 
“ "-'e “ 11 holds j a pint, and retsiie

-----edlum holds at least 20
the small, retails for S3 

per cent more In

A CO., Proprietors, 812 Broadway, New
** “ lid

■UBretelOMAi, te are* ■*■■*»,* * viir oiailll 4
for one dollar per bottle, the 
par cent more in proportion than the at 
per bottle ; the large holds a quart, 40 
propartlan, and retails for RS.

Ok «I* WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 81* pro*u«*i, *»rw 
York, (In the great N Y Wire Nailing EwtablishmfDt,) and 
IM MiHWt eta, m. Loek Me.

And acid by all good. Druggists and Pnneytiood* l>e«i,
Msieh 3.

MARBLE WORKS.
Monument», Grave Stone*, Chimney Pieces, 

Table and Counter Tops, Wash Boni 
Uaba, Brackett Sham, Ac Ac

lu tfi* u»q «ayoraériylte, ond roducod prices.
^ ftr ft too—» choke colloctlon ol design» on Land

Artfafa» fa above Hu* rent by Ball Bred wilhont 
any extra cbsrg*.

Aprilig Gord.* Road,

ia Nter Quean Btrral. 
J. H. MlMURPHY.

BittenT -Part», Sprain*, Corna, Wen*, Can
cer*, U lee re, Featera, Whit, 
lore*, Wart*, Bunion*, Site*, 

Riagworm,
Bore 

Li pi,
Sore Ere», Nellie 

R»»h, Ball Rheum, Mrequite 
Bit**, Spider Sling», Fleabttei, 

Shingle», Cute, Boil», Pim
ple*, Eruption*, Ingrowing Nail*, 

Freckle*, Sunburn, Blieter*, Tin and all
CuMneeoi Diieraea end Eruption» generally 

I?" Kaddlu*’» Eteri* Brive i. prompt la retire, 
■ovre pate .tree., and redeem tkr met u*ry loo 
•rerilfag* rad falorereuticu, re* by reaxto—thre*1 
fat Immedtel. roller aad * complete euro. Many per 
bar* received arret bratot tree it» ore durlag lb* Bare- 
■re, re K «ni roreev* Fr.cku, mod <»»4.r*. aad pro- 
dare that reft «pprermure ot rit. «kl* ro much deal rod 

TAia C.lv. I* put *p fareaui bare, thro* rire*, at *6 
•rets, to oral., aad •!,—to* Aim «outre** th. quaoty 
*4 me of to* —»ll«re box**, **d I* warrrated te rrere* 

arefauyclirere* Xecti wrapper lire . pkumre ot
, -hl* bwreatt*dl*x is ; «7tiMraivmture o?%3 

UlWo ft CO., ta*re*di*t*ly above.
REDOING « OO,

Proprietors, Breton.
For refafa Hreift* by Oro. B. Morton ft Co , Avery 

row* ft C*., Morten ft Cotroreell, H. A. Tayter, LragWy 
"î", “ ** ™,,^ubU In Ik* l-rorirere

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient 3E»llli

TUB great popeiarfly acquired by them Fills during the 
Twelve years they have been offered for sale in this 

Provmoff ie» convincing proof of their value, ee no undue 
•une of Increasing their sate have been resorted to, by 
.«açraeretraro.nto-.ooerunc.tre mblHtod
Tbare Mil* are eonldertty rocommended for Blllare 

Complaire» re mre bed ratio* oftb. Liver, Dyrprp*!*, tfa*.
t’vrnere, llrod.rin, out of Apprrito, Ulddlrere, **3 the

in thinking w*l 
our», I put « Trocli
regularly a. 1 do lecture* or linen. I 
heaitate to ray that m *o far w I hive bed an 
oppottuoily of eoinpmaon, your Trochee are 
pre-eminently the best, and lbe fini, of Ike great 
Lozenge bchool.”

Brown, Brothers & Co.

oxenge

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
[From Rev. E. II. Chapin, D. O , Nere Fork.] 

* 1 consider your Lozenge* an excellent article 
tor there purposes, and recommend lheir nee to 
Publie Speaker*."

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
[From Mr. C. H. Gardner, Principal of the 

Rutger’s Female Institute, aNbw York ] •• 1 hare 
been afflicted with Bronchitis during the put 
winter, end found no relief until 1 found your 
Trochee. ’

Brown’s Bronchial Trochee,
For Children laboring Irom Cough, Whoopiu r 

Cough, or Hotraeue.a, are partieulaily adaptet 
ou account of their toothing, and demulcent pro. 
petite*. Atriatingexpectoration, *od preventing 
an aeeumufation of phlegm.

Sold by all D<ugg,«n at 85 cent* per box. 
February 3.

W7 WÎYTA1 & Cl
LEATHER & FINDING STORE,

No. 2 Cheaptule, Market Square.
HALIFAX, N. 8,

Dealers In Sole and Upper Leather, Bludln**, LI IS 
Shoemakers l oois, and other audineo. 

LEATHER BCI.D ON UOMMIMIO*.
Uldre, Skias, eud Oh hongre to order.

January 4. 1 y.

3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.
HAYE now oo band, on* of the moat complete ss-

•orimeuls of
Drugs, Medicines, Spices and 

Dye Staffs
To be found in the Brit ah Provinces, which they offer 

wholesale and retell *1 lowest market prices.
bricks, &8yrOP'
Black Laud, Olive Oil,

6r
fiefarutue,
Starch, and Bln*,

Bfaekfag, ’
ClovreBwd,
SEs,«7.

Yellow wood, 
Logwood,
Extract of Logwood, 
iukSfluk Fowd.ro,

ftUepfa*.
Clurenou,
Otovre,
Olngte,
Nnlmraa,
Violin tiring.,
Vinegar,

With* nod araortmnt of PERFUMERY, Brushes
Ccrabrend Sponge* always on head.

PERÜVANSYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

established Medicine for the cure, oj

A MTSCTIOH8 of the Liver, Dropsy, Nrarafab, lirrn 
A ohKIe, aad oowamptlre Ufedeaetre, dlwrdsr.u state 

pure,Cutaneous complaints, 
—— tret, of Lead or M.r-

-------------- -- ----------------- Jaaea which rfuuirc a
Tore* or Alton!hr. mreUdra. ■

The above nsedtetn. has bre* highly reemom.iidtd to us

of the blood, Boil., Scarry, pure, C*i 
8» VU re's Dura, toe proattutfa* tfl* 
eery, Uraaral DcbilKy.aad all direst

tod ta* fa Halil 
BROU

■tor *6.
JWX, XROTHBRS ft CO . 

floreasrers to Job* N.ylttr, 
Draxxkfa. ft*.,* Ovdteace hrju«r.

»t of Apprrita, (
_—-----fadteam* of daraassasaut ot tea*1 «retireoerara. Alsoas a x**ral»mily Aprrirat. Ttoy 

esstflMM fWamri nor aay tetesrsl prsparatioa, are «* 
il,y*tw«euU*lu tbrir opesatiou, tore they any.yetwesutfalB their operatic*, that they may 

■ •taayMwhreto preset safety, by pemoa* of
are | nor do ton, a. d* tetay Pfila, Brererifate fas

»f PWBtolro ■adtelua, the la«redfaatt ol 
whfah^toy ar* eon.po.sd .toata.l» ebriatfa* th* acre

Bold fa Box*. Pmtoa 1 Bnusa, by
_ ,____ LASOLXT ft JOHNSON, Chamtau,
k.braary *4. ly Hollis Btroat llslifax.

Possession given on the 1st May.
THE NORTH SHOP 

IN ACADIA CORNER. 
Apply to

CLEVEBDON ft CO-
■ Ifatea.

Irish National School

Pabrxary *4.

SUriXlOA TUEXXY B«4ftft» BPOSSEB, 
“ Sort Oarriaga »

BOB

fta««»t *.

ET O. FRASER, 
-aroflla# OU Aaaacy, 

Oypo.Ua Waal Ffoat 
Previa* BaUdfaf

wbfti rem*is« is lbs

_ tigbtsr 
to flow. Bet 

Wbyt Bssm 
blood est

the four members now returned by the different 
constituencies in the County of Kings.

The polling diatrieta in the County of King» 
•hall be aa follow» :

Bach of the polling diatrieta aa ahall be wholly 
within the Northern Electoral Diviaien, ua here
by established, shall be polling districts of the 
said Northern Diriaion.

Those parta of the polling diatrieta number* 
throe, foui and five, which lie within the uid 
Northern Electoral Division, aa hereb/establish 
•d, shall be, respectively, pulling district» of the 
eaid Northern Division, and be distingaiehed by 
tbe same numbers three, four and five, reepee 
lively, and the polling place of number five shall 
be at or near Edward Parker’s.

And that part of Ayleelord which lies within 
the said Northern Electoral Division, as hereby 
established, ahull be taken from number ten, and 
ahall form a polling district ef the aaidîtorthern 
Division, to be called number twelre, whereof 
to-HHU, place shall h. tear to. ip,rompre

Boob polling district* a* shall be wholly witbia

TOILET SOAP.
Which effectually prevents Chapped Hands.

F 8 CLEAVER'S PURE CYCLE RIVE BO ftp ft 
. aerated la th. more teltre*. roaarar, ra* e«reta 
protects the skin trow the teflon ef toe «fwasphrea 

It to, wabsBtsa, awe to the bate aad mm wm

rami varim
A Superior Brilliant Blacking

F* Stoves, Register Orator, Iron Mantleplrere, fa* 
Eire Boards, Coal Hotejrad aU kfad of Iroa fart-tlam.

quo ta. Ira, «ret to Wraxoo. and Bfalxhs, and far
tteS ÎSTprifthaï t® «- b*P«

Tbh Varnish Is rapidly fakinx to* plare at all otoat 
tyfatotofara lre tha abora prepares and roqatro* only 
o be tested tosacan esterai aad continued use.
It u jm to* artfafa tost fa reqalred In the Sprlnx of t 

yore tor Store*, Pipe, Ac., «Itto, * Bn* polish wKh 
krouas shade, and prreraUn* lb* aotloa oflhe-atm» 
phare. Pat *p In eeeae of oa*
Mo* far tela* on eaeh bottle 

Bold by WILLIAM ACM HI

0 H. ItOBINSON,
Musical Instrument Maker.

^AEKBT^SQUARE, 1 door Rest of Dousgheet» Boo

All kind* ot Matfaal It.Ira ment» tmed and reprend 
In n nest and snhetenti.i manner.

I P.uttna-

down bottles with three.

AOXHURST, whohenle Afsntfar

prepend by thslnvauler at the ceiebeefad Hnuay
Mnnnlratted and sold re Liverpool b 
April 1. ly (JE4J

Bofa In pneketa to* faip. Tnhlets far *s I|4, or In slrala 
cakes at la Id each. _____

BROWN, BBOTHEBB S 00 ,
Ma. 1 Ordaaaas Baaara,

Tabrnary at. Baeeasreee t* Joha Naylor.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Ew. SUTCLIFFE A CO., have gnat pleaanre 

a In Ihuuklng th* publie gauaraUy fee the vary 
awwtptorraapi they have received for lb* two yaaro 
they have basa in Fuetia.
tar E. W. S. A Co., bag* napaelfnlIyMo draw altaa 

lion te the rorirea retahlfahad re th* TEA, COFFEEk 
GROCERY MART. Nus*ly today and soil for CM 
therefore*voiding Bod OASa tad securing to tha asiilic 
advaatagaa uusurpaaud ia the City.

E. W. SUTCLIFFE A CO,
«7,------

7 the gobeeriber. 
ÜS PAYZaNT.

REMOVAL.
THE Subeoriber tx«s faave to raqealnt hi* bteada end 
1 the publie generally, tore he has removed hie elran to 

rinres to bis resttenae Verth Rad to BrnnswiTk Strore*
•faT/riiSto&ÏÎSCSÎ" b"üw •tiU -

11 ertero toft re Mr. Oeor^MoLwd'»” Lfafver
Jiwob Btreri will récrire huw.dfala retention.

May SO ly. K B.

CHEAP WRITING PAPERS!
T® «•!»»• tor Cream Wore Vote Paper, far fa.
1 Ttt aiku do Letter Paper, to. lid.

Ten qetrer te Cream Wes* Vets Salad la Bd.

I •ttbfftffiQtiai manner.
■ given on tbe Banjo, Ooitar, Accordée* 

February S.

COUGH, BRONCHITIS 
Hoarseness, ColdF, InflneLzs, Asthma 
Calsmih.sity Irritation or Mreneee o 
Um Throxi, ia «ta stl r icumvu by 
Bffown-tt Bronchial Troc hex, or Coagb 
Leaenxtfl Io 1‘iibhc Speaker», aad 
Btaffer.». they are etUctuml in eUariag 
aad ginttg Ativafftb to the voie».

If aay of ear reederp, i»*.rticularly ministers or publie 
■peakete, are sufftring t om bronchial irritation, titia 
•mple remedy will bring almost magical relief —tiuxuh 
Ua Watchxan.
iIndispensable to pnbllc spankers Tiau's Hiaatn.

An Eseellenl artiefa—N anoasi Era, Wa-iilngten. 
Baperfartre relfarlng hcarsaaesi to aaytblnn wv at* 
qeifined with -Claim vs lleratn, CfaeUnaUL 
A most admirable remedy — Hosroa JoeaaiL
Bare remedy for throut -Iftetloas__Traareairr,
EfBcactoo. aad plremn'- —Traraitaa
■rid by Draggiets Umitkhont the Called Stats*.

LARGE Supply received at the LONDON 
BOOK SI ORE. 

ffr The Books it this series, sold at the London 
Book Store, are Wrperkir In paper, printing end bind.

!• Th* prie* an equally low with that of any O' her 
IU004 offerd to the public. A liberal discount tu 

Wholesale Buyers.
- ANDREW GRAHAM

March 16.

Robert 0. Fraser,
CffEliriST St DRVOOI8T

AND dealer fa Per* Medfateal COD11VEK OIL, B.,,n 
sad aîmr maftote** 01 W| Meeeeiet,,r«r ol OU for cxl.i 

Opporite Provlaw BaiMfag, Urvaa Bias, Halifax,

REDWOOD, REDWOOD
^ (JUABTITT of Btiek REDWOOD, Jest received an

17 BROWN BROTHER» ft CO.

HBOeeesors to John Nay fi.r

CHEAP LIGHT.

T.
L Marks. 
Week*.

Ay. 7.

ia groupe ar siugfe, far Grava 
For safe at Spring On dee Marble 
•ffiag'Gardas Bead, Halifax.

J. H. MURPHY.

. Letter Paper. Be M 
had at to» Laud* Bookstrea, 

at riro I Ire low prfam.
J. ANDREW QRAHAM.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Burrtuter mmal Autrsey at Law,

T’°.r.S.lor riferiOR the Fluid Lampe Into Paraffin# 
OO Lampe to gfvv aa much light as Fluid at on 

For stile bv
ROBERT 0. FRASER, 

Agent for the New Brunswick Oil Work».

lx* the coat

Aped 1,1

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC
IHE Subscriber hm received per late j

OFFICE—Mv BEDFORD OW.
ax a* /1..

T!fresh supply of Pate's, Oils, 
> Dye StuffrAlaol 

lold 
i far Painters.

! M'

Leafi Gold and Yellow Bronaw,
Acids, «old Leal, Dutah

JAME8 L. WOO ML
V

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY,

AI Ike Wesleyin Cenfertntt Offlct and Book-Bourn
1RS, Abotln Stonnt, Halifax, N. S.

The term* oa which this Paper is published ar* 
exceedingly low:—Tea Shilling* yearly 

—half ie advance.
ADVBSTI BN MINTS, 

he Fnmmeiol Wulrfoo, from i Is large, increreing 
end general oftenktioe, to *n riigibl* end desiraM* 
medium for advert king. Peraona will find It to their 
advantage to advarilra la this paper.

For twelve Mae* and under, 1st insertion 4 0
raoh line above 11—(additional) - -04

omo-fomrik of th* above rales, 
tot limited will be eoutinnad null 

ordered oat sod charged accordingly.
JOBWGBK.

AR kfed* of Joa Woos eseoiMd wfth mbImm Bad


